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)PLE who rtad 
the Sun art 
always well posted T h e P a d u c a h / D a i l y S u n . 
V O L U X S 1 1 — N U M K E K 1:11 \ FAUUCAH, KENTUCKY, W B M I 1 F E B K l AUY 10 18»8. 1 
p H O P L E will read 
your ad if it 
is in these column*. 
TKN CKNT8 A WEKK 
TERRIBLE FATE OF 
Nelson Soule's ™ " " I M P « « • 
13(31 H I Sank in F j ^ v a n a H a r b o r By the Bursting of 
# a Dynamite Cartridge. 
Skin for the 
Can always be gotten at his 
drug; store. It has w o n its 
way into its present compli-
mentary popularity upon merit 
alone. 
It holds last tbe many friends 
it made many years ago, and 
proves itself a perfect remedy 
and toilet articlc for the uses 
indicated by its title. 
Of Kour Hundred o f f i c e r s , Crew » » d drowBud. Wounded aud others 
' on hoard .Spanish man-of-war and 
Ward hue steamer. Send light 
ttnd Marines Only Thirty 
Three Have Been 
Found 
house lenders from Key West lor 
irew and few pieces of equipment 
s i l l above water. No one had other 
< lot lies than those UJK»U hi 111. 
"Publ ic opinion should' be sus-
pended till further rej»ort. All otli-
eers are believed to l>e saved. Jen-
kins and Merritt not yet accounted 
Of the Cause of the T e r r i b l e f n for. Many Spanish ottkers, inclmt-
NO OFFICIAL REPORT M l O E 
I du i i t y—The l l epa i tmen t at 
Wash in i r tou Crowded 
W i t h f e u p l r 
G o l d * p i s h 
W e hie ju>i rev'eived :i 
•ahipnicni -jf gold fish in all sizes, 
f rom l i e I 1 apiece. W e have 
• only a tew fine Japanese specials 
left . Call and see them or tele 
phone ;J7. 
J . D . B A C O N & C O 
Drugg**** Gold Fi*h A g m u 
ing representati* es of Central Blan-
!co. are now with ine snd express 
sympathy. Si- .SBKK." 
| ^Commander Sigsl^ec says there 
v> _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i "ere two explosions. The first was 
I comparatively light. Almost niinul-
Wa»kington, Feb. 16, I p. m.— j uneoualy there was a second, which 
l he l»te*t new-* of ti e loss of the ; shattered the massive vessel from 
Maine i- that of the 100 crew and l o , l e r ! l | bur.iug men ami 
mariners on the ship only 33 hava everything else on the ship high into 
the air ami into the water or against 
what was left of the vessel, to be 
tense, and great crowd* are around mangled a , „ i erm-hed lifeleas before 
the state and navy departments. Tbe I unfortunates knew what had 
state department is endeavoring to hapjiencd. 
allay tbe terrible suspicions of the, ( ' o n ; n i n n ( u r Sigsbee received * 
|»eople, hut the i»eople are suspicious WoM(||| j u l b e b e i ( | a Q ( , o l h c r o | | i c t . „ 
thai -..me important fa-ts are beimr „ e r v l U o , l i m h l | l l b f V a , . l e i l w i U i 
been fount!. 
The excitement in this city Is in- , 
vithheld. 
No ollicial rerott 
woudrt'ul eompofure under the cir 
of the cause of 1 cumslant es. 
the dissaler has been :usde ainl this , . . 
r.very one who had 
fact only increases the public auxieU , ' 
' - rendered unconscious 
all the more. I , , ., • . t . i i | saved himself a3 l>est he could. 
Secretary of the N a w Long says 
that the accident was probably 
owyig to the explosion in the maga- I 
*ine of the* Maine of a dynamite 
cartridge, as there is everything to, 
indicate it But the fact that no ex-
planation has l»een made «au«es au 
unt idy feeling to prevail. 
Dot beru 
r lifeless 
Comiioi: »o ^he Conlajre K«etur> 
Ky the <Vr Load, Forty-
five Loads of it 
in AH. 
. T h e IUk tkincern W Hi p ro twMv 
He R<a<l) Fo r l l i m i n r ^ About 
M a y 1 l o h i i p l o * Ncarl> 
»im Opera t i v e * . 
| There was lire all about, and 
many who were killed tm the 
ship were almost certainly burned, 
possibly some who ha<l been but 
xtuuned suffering this awful fate. 
Nearly everyboly on the Maim 
was in his hunk wheu the crash came. 
Captain Sijrslne says that at least 
J;t Have IK en lost. 
I Spanish reports say lhat the h*»s of 
the ship wan purely due lo an acci-
dent 
Havana 
Maine wa> 
Feb. —The battie-hi p 
blown up last night at|.' : JO 
h\ advnamite cartridge. 
Ntw 
a. m. 
The t ordag- factory m rapidly ap- i 
Broaching completion 1 ti • I 
building ^ prat tn ally completed It 
is of orick. two stories. JtO feet b> 
7 4 feet on the insnle and with 
large L's. The side track has l*eeu | 
pnt in by the 1 C , and the ship ' 
ment of machinery has already be-
gun. Some idea of the >asi amount 
of machinery needed can be gotten 
froan the fact that 13 t ar >ad* < f 
machinery will l»c shipped in to1 
equip tlie plant. Of this equipment 
two load* are already here. 
It ts the exj>ectation of the man-
agement to ha\e even thing in readi-
ness to begin operati »ns by May 1 , 
T h e company will employ frma I 
t o 2<HJ operatives, a> cording to tL fir 
skill 120 skilled ojieralives U m g 
the numlH'r the plant rei^uires. The : 
starting of this plant w 'l nive oppor- f] 
tunity to that number »«f peo| 
this city to secure work. 
K i l l ed liy M Mule . 
Newroe. Kv . , K b l'*».-^-ln Clay | , 
coanty a ne^ro r»'pi'« r ami. his t w o a n d the nature of the tragetly 
sons were ktlleil to-lay by a vi i«»us 1 anuot at th.- tuu. be tlelinitely 
mule. ! iidlca. t ubau svuipatin- era iu this 
ltv, however, are strong in the sus-
> «>rk i ib . I — B u l l e t i n l«.i 
1 he latent information from 
Havana i that the de»trn- tiou of the 
Maine wa* au-t*il -v tho explosion 
t»f a dynamite cartridge in the maga-
zine of the battleship The wrc> k 
immediately • might tire and burned 
iu the waters' edge. Two otticers 
an l t bundretl marines are missing 
ami it i- i plicNcil that the list of vol-
uoteer> wii! rea h fully IT."'. 
Washiugtoii Keb. i " 'J '•<» p. m. 
- -Tin I nited States battleilnp Maine 
Mew up m Havana haibor at ..'»0 
o'clock la.st night, with feat ft il de-
str i tiou of lite. 
( apt Siit-bee. who was :i com-
mand tl afternoon reports but 
thirty-five the • >0 men a'-oanl 
\ counted for. Two . !li ers are 
amoug tin lost, 
en. l/ic ba-
the liabilities. The latter will uot go 
over $6 ,000. 
The company will continue iu bus-
;ui%> iTnlil May 1st, to complete their i 
CITY MATTERS , 
steam contracts, and their contract j 
to furnish coal to the public school-. 
M 0 K K HI K U L A K S * 
/ 
Mrs. Xuncuiachcr's House Kulered 
liy Thieves. 
Thieves iuvadcl the pantry at lhe 
residence of Mrs. Nuneiuaclier, on 
South Fifth near Clark last uigbl. 
Tbey pulled down tbe upper sash of a 
window and crawled in, tcaiing lbe 
curtain down. Nothing but proii-
sions were stoles, and the thieves left 
uo clue. 
STOLEN WATCH 
Was Located Today In a Pawn Shop 
Here. 
^ A news ageut today locate I at one 
of the pawn shops on Second street, 
watch stolen about two months ago 
from Engineer W . M. Ash, who was 
robbed at Brooklyn. 
The works h a d been removed and 
a new set placet I in the case. The 
matter is beiDg investigated by the 
police. 
L I F E C R U S H E D O U T . 
T e r r i b l e Acc ident tu T h o m a s 
W a r l o r d . 
M a y o r i m i L ' l l e iu rns Kroui His 
Hunt— L e t t e r - F r o m Ibe 
Eosenkrun/ He i rs 
j A w a i t H i m . 
J - - ~ 
l t ep r cMota t i \e Mocqi iot W rites a 
L e l t e f to Clerk JKattersou. 
Rou landtow u People 
V a n t a Holiccinan, 
U'rts Haul ing Loj fs. -Out 
m e r H i m . 
IColled 
Thomas Warfonl, a well known 
• •ung farmer of near New Liberty 
hurch. this county »s in a 'lying 
ondition. 
Day Ijefore yesterday he was haul- j 
ing logs to Jas. Barnett's mill. There 
were three big logs on the wagon, and 
a sudden lurch threw oue on top of 
htm, and crushed him against the 
other. Me was earned borne, -ml at 
last accounts his internal injuries 
were considered fatal. The accident 
is great y deplored, a- he is oue of 
the most respected farmers in the 
•unty, aud built New Liberty 
church. 
BURGLARY AT MAYFIELD. 
let made 111* 
W o n I T s k t Any Hand . 
Lexington. Ky . , Keb. 10.—It is 
•aid lhat ex-Senator Mlackburn w 11 
take no hand in the coining guber-
natorial tight among llemocratie can* 
didatea. 
M AKKIT I 'S . 
a.p-.rw-l ST 1.. " rain 
Chicago. Keb. 15.—The markets 
today tanged as follows 
May wheat o|iened a t ' , . toucheil 
I . 03 ' i amt closed at 1 0 . 
May oorn—t)|ienisl I . highest 
I I S . cloeing al :it 
May oata—O|woed 11 , highest 
17 S , cloeing 27%. 
May (Kirk—Opened 11.04, highest 
I I . 80 , closing 11.10. 
May lanl—t>|iened • l.'i, highest 
6.10, closing u. l7. 
May rihe—t)|iene«l ..,.'7. highest 
4 . 1 4 , cloeeu" 
Mav cotton—Opened ' 0t!, Ingbe«t 
I N , c loa« l « . 0 « . 
a d n r i i t * Tour n o w » l a W i t h I ' m m r M v 
<!»n<lr r t l l u r i l t , rur • ninail|Mi U• -r« 
•ttf.i'Sc. If C C- C. fnii. <»r«r. isi« r< funil ri><v-
Dainty Odors... 
Ji* How much we unpin i iti the 
f daintv oilors of flowrr* at tli 
aeason' It isn t for all of huwnci 
to enjov them flrnii; fo-m n.itur«-'s 
caaaers: bat there always the kind 
rreated by perfume* ' -weet ftigrume 
cased in g U « " -
M a y Bells, Vaiaar Violets. 
Crabapple Blossoms, 
Atkinson Whi te Rose. etc. 
Carnation Pink 
ptcion that the explosion was the 
work of Spanish ageuts who therein 
-.oucht vengeat'u e for the De Lome 
incident. At the state department 
the accident theory goes unques-
tioned, |»entling further particulars 
Sacral congressmen haveex|>reeee*l | 
thft.opinion lhat a I nited States tleet K 
should be sent to Cuban waters fonh-
with, but neither branch of congress I 
has taken any action tinlay. They i 
and not pne e*<caj>etl with anything 
but his l iglit iothes. v 
l be I I I -Fated Maine 
The battleship Maire was ordeml 
to Havana from Dry Toitugas .Janu-
ary 24. reaching that « ity early the 
morning of the 2'»th. and was the 
first American man-of-war in Havana 
harU»r for three \cars. 
The Maiue was a baltleskii of the 
second class, ami was regnr led a-
one »»f the best -hips lUthc new navy. 
She was built at the Brooklyn naw 
\ anl, and was l -5 feet long 7 feel 
luoad, 1 t". mean draught an.l GG*2 
tons diiBplacement. Slie hail twt> 10-
incli vertical turrets an 1 two military 
masts, ami her |>ower was furnished 
by twin scr«w vertical triple- ex pan* 
- >n engine-, having a maximum 
horse power of - -'O t, capable of mak-
ing a speed of 17 15 knots. She 
tarried four 10-iuch ami six ••-inch 
breech-loading guns iu her main bat-
lor> sud seven »i-ponnder an4 eight 
l-pound« r rapid-firing gun* and four 
'iatlihgs in her secondaiv battery, 
and four Whitehead I'lirpetloes. low 
i abbretl ifuns. 
1 lie Ma ine * Of f icer* . 
The oil) ers ol the Maine were: 
Capt C. B. Sigsbee. 
Lent. Camdr 1%'. \N ainrighl. 
Licuts. t i. F. W. liolmau. John. 
IIOCMI. C. W • Jnngen, F. M Jenkins, 
t i . V. Blow, .1 J. Blandou. 
CatleUv T . Cluvcruis, A . Bron-
son. J. II. Ilohlen. I). F. Bo\d. 
Surg., L.CS. lleneberger. 
I'avui., C. W . LittletieM. 
Chief K.ng C. Fowers. 
1). IlasbrtKik J. 
Mayot Lang returned last nigbt 
from a two days' hunt in Tennessee 
and *ays he enjoyed his ontiog, al-
though he regretted to find the city 
without M^Lt or water. 
Two letters were today received 
from the Koeenkranz heirs, at Kvans-
ville. by Jlnyor Lang. These are K. 
C. Ilostnkran?, Coven ami Douglai 
schultz aud Wm. Jr. Kosenkmna, cf 
.j ; 1 I'pper Third street, Kvansville. 
The relatives desire all possible in-
formation relative to the inheritance 
iu Germany. 
The people of Uowlaudtown. at 
lhe next i..&fcting of the oouncil. will 
petition for a policeman in that lo-
cality. 
CVrk l'atterson today received a 
letter from Representative J. D. Moc-
muot, at Frankfort, stating that the 
p.oposcd amendment to the charter 
of cities of the third class relative to 
damage stiils against the city, pro-
j rosed by Henderson anil indorsed by 
the I'aducah council a few nights 
agt>. had never come up, so far as be 
knew, ami lie thinks it will be imi>o-
aible lo pass it at this session. 
City Cl'-rk Patterson today began 
another diary on the big iron door I » 
the \ault :i hi- office. The other 
side of the door contains a diary of 
all the important eventa ot the past 
several yenrs up to the lime he went 
o'jt of oil- e two vcars ago. The 
new diar, begins. '"Water plant 
breaks do^n: city without l ighter 
water." 
Today l-»e order to remove all ob-
structions from the -idewalks went 
into effe<" and Mayor Lang has in-
^trm ted tin police to secure war-
rants against aJl offender-. 
FUNERAL FRIDAY. 
Upholstery... 
A N D A W N I N G S 
We are now prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top. all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203-205 South Third street. 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. We carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
Broke In to Al iout H Dozen 
Houses. 
BI«hk1 Hounds Put On Tl ic l r Tra i l 
th is Morn ing . 
Bold house breakers made a tour 
f Mayfleld last nul '.. entering ten 
r twelve houses situated just out of 
tne city units. Money and clothing 
were taken from every place. Blood 
bounds wire put on tke trail at 
lock this morning. but being 
young dogs they have not yet found 
the men. One of the robbers 'changed 
lolhe- and left his pants and an 
mpty purse near ex-Uuited State-
,'ollector Cosbypremises , by which 
Chief McNutt thinks he will land the 
thieves. 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
I t ems of Interest ( iat l ieret l F r o m 
the K i v e r Front f o r t l ie 
Sun Benders. 
Asst. Kngs. 
Morris. 
Cadets. 1\ Washington, A Cri 
sliaw. 
Chaplain J. I\ Chedwick. 
Lieut, of Marines, C. Long. 
awmt more complete information on j 
the subject. A F K K C T S A M E R I C A N 
t'aptain-iieneral Itlanco and a'll SKCI l U T I K S . 
the Spani.h itlllcials sav it » as purrly 1 ' ^ ^ 
an accident, and express the inbat i lh prc-sine l-.ffect of lhe l.nss of the 
profound regret. t Maine. 
Ws-hington Kelt !• . .' II) p. ni | l.on.b.n Keb. 11.. — Americ an se-
— Neither t'omuiander s^,, v nor ,-uro,.s. .ufterisl a hen.v fall on re. 
I'oiiaul (Ieneral I.ee «sill report a. to eeipl of the new.' n \ l l i c -inking of 
the call-, . Their silence is M i e . c d lhe battleship Maine * 
1. . I.v.,,, 1, . ,1 h ii m, 
i-.ty iifh .„,i iMimi 
E & LYNE'S DRUG STORE 
lo be signifi- ant, Keporta in Wash-
ington Ihis aflcriHMin indicate ol | JHHAT COAL A S S I G N M E N T 
life to be at lea'I three hundred and 
still feared that as many as four hun-
dred may have 'n*en lost. I be cabi-
net took uo action today but is wail-
ing rejHirls. The feeling grows that 
the Maine was wrecked hy treachery 
Havana, Feb. I». —Immediately 
aftea the explosion of the battleship 
Maine last night, her commander 
Capt. Sigsl»ep, sent to the I'nited 
vntes Secretary of the Navy the fol-
lowing cablegram: 
Maine blown np in Havana har-
T b e Assets W i l l Be f irprtter 
Than tl ie L iab i l i t i en . 
l b e Coin puny Wi l l Cont inue lit 
Btotlness I titII Next 
Mh\ . 
The schedule of asaet* nnd liabili-
ties of the ' Campbell-Mul villi 11 Coal 
company have not j'et lieen filed but 
|M.r at i»:40 and destroyed. Many i t l g arflhoratitrl.v g m n out that the 
wounded and doubt b«as more killed w»«ets will equal, if not execed 
L n s i g a ttireckiaridge's Body Lu 
U> ULS Old Home. 
L e x i n g t o n . Kv , Feb. 1 .—The 
funeral services of young J. C. Breck-
inridge. who met death while on duty 
as an ensign by drowning from the 
torpedo boat Cushing. off the coast 
of Cuba last Saturday, will oc ur 
here Kn lay morning aud be con-
ductcsl Hy the Ifev. W. S. Fultou t»f 
J the I 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
•IKHIV « 
ton I 
| The f 
reside:. 
The fa 
; will pit 
| compai 
Presbyterian churth. ' Ihc; 
i ariive heie from Washing- [ 
rsday afternoon at o o'clock, j 
• ral will take place from the 
c of Dr. I I . M Skillinan. 
liy of the dead sailor boy 
nd the funeral and will ac-
\ the Ixidy from Washington. \ 
! The will be no prayer services | 
I at the I rst Presbyterian church to-i 
I night, 
i thech 
wing to the scarcity of water, 
h cannot l»e heated. 
I l l GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS 
THIS WEEK AT THE FAMOUS 
I I I 
ME* 
The i w r • on tines to fall very 
lowly. 
The Di'-k Fowler passeil out for ; 
Cairo this morning as usual. 
The clearly McDonald from Miss-1 
i-sippi river arrived here this mom- ! 
ing with a big low of luml^er. 
The John K. "*|>ecd from N e « t >r-
leans passed up thisfnioruiug with a 
Tiig trip Tor Cincihqati. 
The 1*. D. Staggs is due here out 
of the Tennessee river. 
The W. I . Nisbett from Cincinnati 
passed down Ihis ftUVnoon enroule 
to Memphis dtnng excellent busiueta. 
Business down about the river wa« 
very tlull this morning. 
The City of Clarksmlle is due here 
late this afternoon and leaves on her 
return tomorrow. 
K A N A G A I N S T A W I IK 
Young Clerk at May Held Badly Hurt 
Last Night. 
Thomas Kmbrce. a dry goods clerk, 
was badly hurt last night at Ma>lield 
by running againsl a guy wire to au 
electric light pole. Several gashes 
were cut in his head by r a ^ c d cd^cs 
of the wire. _ " 
K| jk£l\ K K S I I I I ' I N l )S 
S t , . l o l i n l l o y l e I C e t l r e s l i y O r i l e i 
of Culled States ( oiii 
Col. St. John Bo) lews-, by order 
of I'nited States District Judge Barr 
yesterday at Iionisville. released from 
all obligations a« receiver of the 
Chesn|H>ake. I'hitV and Sou th western 
Railrcsd company. pro>ide<l he pay 
into court the rntn^nf 4 4 7 . 1 4 . 
shown by his report to be in his 
hands He was directed t<i turn over 
to the Ilbuois Central Km'road com-
pany the a«set« of the re-ei vers tup, 
which company is sulMtituted for the 
receiver to whatever liability may 
ari-c on hin\to repay into court sums 
or money expended or withdrawn 
during Ins term of ret t iver^hip 
N O T I C E . . . 
W e desire I " inro; m the 
tiblic tli.it the c\petted 
•'tiptuent ol the celebrated 
C A S A NOVA 
C I G A R S 
? 
w 
y * 
f 
| 
M/ 
Si 
w 
w 
f 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Y O U R C H O I C E 
O F A N Y i I N T H E S U I T 
. . . H O U S E . . . 
$10 CASH! 
Mack and l l lne C1.1 \\ or - in i -
aud Granites e .cepled 
—ti".-. were 
W 
$ 1 5 $ 1 8 $ 2 0 $ 2 2 
5515 
as at last artiveil. W e 
would be p i cked to have 
•Teased to h i\c our cust'uu 
is who buy ill • hy, the 
ox Jo telephone N o. ' 
tul we wil l deliver tbem 
; rompth Kcspt. 
w . B . M C P H E R S O N , 
L E A D E R S OF LOW P R I C E S 
R B . W E I L L E & S O N ^ 
409 -411 B R O A D W A Y 
Chamois 
Sponges' 
and 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
JT _ 
D u B o i s & Co. 
I have opened a Pawu- j f * ^ 
broker and Loan Office, t" i 
and will loan money on 
Druggists. 
412 Broadway . 
pood collateral at rea-
' onable rates and on lib-
' eral terms. 
H a t * © 
For Chapped Hands 
and Facc. Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E 
There is nothing to equal / 
it. Sold by all l int 
class druggists. ^ 
Farmers ' hmcs sp<nu-
Restaurant. ?i? s. Seoonc I 
The l>s»"t meal In town for the 
money 
Open drt\ rtrwl nicjht Shnil Orders 
f LL B U S I N E S S STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
A . G O H B N 
1 0 0 S O U T H S E C O N D S T 
y Dalton 
' i i H ' T a i l o r f 
3 3 3 H K O A D W A S 
Tai lor-made suits to order to 
made ones of same ntialit\ I t 
made suit at tbe prices th 11v:1 ^ 
Cs- lllOtlC> tli.Ill 
•o«Iv ' .in wc.ir 
Dalton s Tailoriu/0 
Hstriblisl 
Ms. 
befnre tbe couit , yet h k i c q e ^ U * 
' . ou ld cunti l - o n e « t the meet 
• M y afternoon, except prominent n d a. I military ilBc-ial» 
T t t mm* DAILY SIN. 
I Samtay, by I 
THE SON PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
S I ' M I S  F 1 A R C E S W 1 L I A R 3 DY ING. 
I • -
• AUD M ABAC.lilt 
VlCI PHB810KMT 
S T L ' K T T A K T 
France b ( it* ihe bar of public 
opinion. K w r y a ce*t1iujf dav 1 
Ill's great ti i.d brightens the proa* 
pet is of Z >la, Net I i - acquittal i i oue 
of the improbabilities. 
T 
r^M W K H.WTl rnnt t , 
> J .* . WUJUm** J i>oruui 
OFTOE, St&Qdard Block Ilk NorU Kourib 
Dai ly , per annum $ 4.50 
Dai ly , S ix months 2 26 
Dai ly , One month, 40 
Dai ly , j>er week 10 cents 
Week ly . [H.T annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Sj>ecimcn copies f ree 
VLTO KOI CLHTAIN. 
G o v e r n o r ' ® A t t i t u d e T o w a r d tli* 
M c C l i o r d Hi l l I s \ ukn »wu . 
Great Tt-mperance Leader Hojielessly 
111 From Uil l ' ienzt aud 
Dett'u Very Near . 
Ntw^York , Feb. K » . — i l i v » Frances 
Mil lar 1, kuowu tii«-' world over as the 
g teaU- t . f all the W . C . T . I ' 
i sders. hi-peles>!y ill of influenza 
nt I Ik Kmpire Hote l in ibis c.ty. The 
u'H.iMin«» physicians have wired rel 
it.ves iu Chicago lhat no uioro can 
done f ! ibe famous woman, aud 
dea'.h is very near. 
'•i ; here inontu 
W E D N E S D A Y , F K H . 16. W * 
T h e a v e r a g e D a i l y C i r c u l a t i o n 
o f the S u n f o r t h e y e ^ r IB1.*? w a s 
158l> copies, a8 ah iwn by tbo dai 
l y r e c o r d s o f t h e o f f i c e a n d p r o v -
ed by tbe sworn tf f idati 8 of 
four responsible men. 
The Sun claims the largest cir-
culation of any daily paper tn 
Paducah From the day of its 
first issue it has made its circa 
lation public and asks its adver-
tisers to make a complete inves-
t i g a t i o n o f i t s c i r c u l a t i o n b o o k s 
at any time. No other paper in 
Paducah wi ' l state its circula-
t e s . 
V, THERE is one thing upon which the 
^Republ ican party and Bryan perfect-
ly ag r ee ; that tbe Democratic plat-
I j r m and i a ididate of 18i>6 should 
be the Democrat ic platform ami can-
didate of 1900. 
WHEN tbe supporters of the Goe-
bel election bill refer to the satisfac-
t o ry workings of the Tennes.-ee elc-
tion law, they refer we suppose l o Mr 
t ime the Democrat* stole the sta't 
when a Republican h d beeu elected 
goverdor by a major i ty of several 
thousand. 
THE intervention sentiment in Con-
gress has expanded wonderful ly since 
the publication of the De L o m e let-
ter, and tbe attitude of the Spanish 
government is not such as to allay the 
enthusiasm and the desire to do some-
thing for Cuba. F a n has decreed 
that Cuba shall be f reed from Span-
ish rule, and even her enemies are 
made to hasten the day of deliver-
ance. 
ONE of the moat interesting oppor-
tunities for a character study' iu cur-
rent polit ical l i fe is presented by the 
career of Senator Goebe l , the author 
o f , t b l infamous bill now batoce the 
l^^ntucky Legis lature. When an as-
pirant for gubernatorial honors can 
publ ic ly admit that be considers the 
domination of the Democrat ic part\ 
t o be above the interests of tb_ peo-
ple in any part of the state he exhib-
its the very lowest state of polit ical 
thought, and imputes a servi l tv to [ 
the people of this commonvieaii li Hut ' 
is revolt ing. And et m t,i i an ! 
accepted leader of lUe . 
the s ate. 
It Is** K n o w n I Ii ,t If 
CM l u r V<- MirvN 
I i in I r . i u\ f o 
Frankf- i ' . K \ 
itl to the L'O-.; * i 
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h will b c :iue » law 
ii K c c j then i 
ver t in t veto. I 
will be several thus bef re the meas-
ure is enrolled, signed aud sent to the 
Kxecutive, but it wi 1 be with i.iin 
more than ten davs before '.he « nd uf 
the session, and if e ve*oes it the 
assembly will have ample time iu 
which l " couuider such vet -. 1' is 
geuerallv understood that the meas 
* been for 
. nidi'i tii 
elii i i; fr«>ni 
f i.t r re-
• mi ft\. i-
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•pnlatioo, 
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which the constitution requires t » mti-»n tn j : 
« arrv it over a veto, and if such vet will iu l ine 
sh uid eoiue i l is p.-ssible that iu the rn> u C ' i , i 
senate it would die. However , if K >1 in. 
there i^ any real reason f t tx eclinu p 
such a veto in lliia ea-fe the fuc. ha> | w 
not been in <k pub;it . It is tru m 
that the H |nii«!iea'is voted ucarU to i 
a man aynin-t the mea-ure in b i . tn lu 
houses, but i i v. ltia-tK;\ has i ever sr, 
done anything to j s ' i f y the « harj- u 
of suspicion ihat | iuiral mailer^ j 
control any of his olli- i .1 a. lions. ; In 
It i^ safe to p'OMime. bow vrr . ! •' .-t1 
he will veto he P ; i so is C-'I!juj!s-*h»ii pi 
Kill, the Ciot-bi i Kb . l:i'ii liiii .. I « m vs 
or twoothtrs . ! \ < 
The minister* <i » ia ie ; re <!• > 
ing some quiet but t f f e ive iobb\ i 
f o r Senator Koberts ' lull auieudi: ' 
the general local option? bill. 1 IR> ; Y 
have done litis lobbving bolh b\ lei- | 
ter and by their presence here. T l ie i 
bill, which was finally and favurablv , 
considered by tin committee y e - t e r -| w 
day afierno«-n. will lie rei ot 't i i - r.. 
and douotless passed b\ t. t- St- int. t 
today. I f . i-i sh- j i . mskes the couu , 
l y , instead of the pri-cr;:ct. the uni: f i 
in all votes on ti c ^u'-j.* t < f ' w t , 
or " d r y , ' and will : crir.it n:?r:; 
counties that are now ' d r y ' a', i ' < r 
except in the c< .ntv - t.at to \-.-i 
" d r y " on the lattrr also, wl ,e " «v . ri 
the majorit.v of tlie w h o e cou;it\ -
desires. T h e friends r-f the uv - ir. ! 
wtH press il ru to and i m v be th j " ' 
the House . 
One reason the fri nds of tin- G c ! 
Ijel election bill and other.sir Ii in. n 
ures want a caucus of the 11-use i 
menkbefn is that they see the d0n«*»-r j ,t, 
of delav more plainlv than o' • rs I 
is true that there may be pleniy < f 
time to get the bill to the ^ ver 
and get his veto back iu time to p 
the bill over tbat v e t o ; but the . 
ter it c'»mes back, the coinni'stio: 
must be elected, and t'tin will IK 
job that mi jh t not be s u c c f -f 
accomol -hts| io a f ew day* . wlnr» 
caucus an I jo int s>ion. v, 
all their invi lental 
lays, ar-' i-cce-sary I 
o !d < a m p is M a r v e l -
onsl> tCicli. 
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VAKIOL? 1'ytbian loilges in the 
•tate are asking representative, in the 
legislature (ro-n their d i . t ru '.- to -up 
[K>rt tbe amendment sugge- tc l i-i 
U o v . l t radley 's message, lo the bill 
by which the general a-scmMv ai>. 
propriate.1 llO.tXXJ for the erection 
of monuments to Kentucky 's sol-
diery of either army at Chattanooga 
and Chickamauga parks. T h e en-
actment contemplated sis monu-
ments, three I nion ami three Con-
federate. to mark di f ferent decisive 
points where Keotuckians were en-
gaged in the battl- s commemora t d 
G o v . Bradley very wisely concluded 
that the small amount available < oiild 
lie better e x [ « n d e d in the erection of 
one suitable monument to reunited 
Amer icsn valor with modest markers 
to indicate the climaxes^of Kentucky 
heroism I t is perha|>s the firnt time 
an Ame i i c sn secret ««H i ty has taken 
open part in a question of thi i char-
acter. but ihe K m u h U o f Pythian sa\ 
there is " n o politics in i t . " 
A FEW days ago the Paris mob wa-. 
c ry ing 44Spit u|»on Z o l a , " and the 
press oorTe»iK>ndents were wiring that 
Zo l s ' s convict ion wan inevitable. 
Ouly Zola was calm. T in lay t h e e >n-
viction <»f the courageous and famous 
novelist is not so certain and ihe 
mob is becoming quieter. Z la m*\ 
be acqui t ted ; be may not be able I < 
secure a new trial for Drey fus , which 
is his ultimste desire, but even now 
tbe reading public outside of France ! 
believes that the j-nled Jew is inno-
cent, and France herself is hesitating. 
The idol of France is her army ; the 
exerrst ion of the |*opula< e is the . le* . 
But even tbe Parisian mob would for-
get Its hatred of the Jew sooner than 
it would entertain a breath of suspit > 
ion that would tarnish the honor of ^ 
the army. Jvmdo Zola may so f «r 
•^f F r en i ' - f * V 
Dr ey fus |»e«»pi . 'W«iar 
« M t I ^ U i e pi , n n ' H ' 1 , 1 M t n 1 :'T 
nt ia Pmr i »V* * D l I U , , % > 
bnt the French cit-
D r e y f u * 1 meaJ • ° ^ u i t U l o f < ' , » , t a , D 
is a F reach o H * l h a l t h e r p t l l r " i , o r 
array is fconeyc^,>r " * h o U ' 
t ion and Liat O f f 'Ml>M ' " r r " l • 
1 » ieyfus w 4- the 
siroplv Ih he 
« only is on rr.ai 
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law. will have t > be p v ' 
finally pa-sed < r. r 'a ve ' 
ari\ few hours he' <ie a i 
it is to be put im ef f 
last half « f tl.e i rt-cut 
tion. 
State Aar i -ul tural C'• •mnii--'"in • 
Moore says th:«t tla- - l.-ar In-et ti 
to lie nude in h 'nfrT^kv rhii-year t 
to be a complete and thorough one 
He 'says that !•• an i the e\j»eriine t 
station pvople. « r h whoin he ; 
working, are anxu.u ' have at 1-a ' ' 
two reliab e farun-rs in ea n 1 
every county in the - ia! to t ne t!i« 
«eed and make 'he te-i for t!i* u r-
siiiective culnt ies. I \ are ante 
to hear f rom su» h farmers in e»erv 
mntv " f th«* state, a- i' «• -o n l < 
l ime to begin 'he planting 
One of the state . •••tU i \ . 
that m<>re than ope iar\ : » i»,. 
railroad cmnuii-*- n wi i !.e m.rr.e I 
diately necessary, if " - M < " tn I. . , 
tx coiiies a law. || 1 , i i hi I 
pla'nts . f nlleyetl i \ 
and «b>mands f r n t: v d - ^ . 
c->muiis«iiin will be T ^ i u n ; • e m -
to overwhelm the • •rniii' - ii 
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A M A N Y S I D E D G E H I D 
Tari«l Taleoti ol tb. New 
of Bank ol F r>c » . 
T h e successor of i l . M j g u i u t i ^ 
verv important post f g o v e r n ® 
the" llai.k of 1VI.I-.CI ' i.a out | M 
M. Gco rgc » Pal la in, t! r - g « « ^ a l 
of cui lc ins. SI. l 'a l laiu is OLC o f , e 
most rcmarkitb'e .jiccitiiLns of t i 'M. 
complex and fine uatures to be ti i-l 
wil l i in the French rnt :on, men * • 
itrc equally Jistineuisl ieJ and at be 1 
iu tlie rcicnce of arms nnd the exact 
sciences, and wie ld n i l l i casual t -
tcrity tlie l ^ n of the p o d , tho li.s-
INR. II, I r the biographer. A m o n g 
filt h as those SI. Pallain i? . inoo f Lit 
perfcct ami interesting typ, s. 
I I ' in.nifcsts in (tint l ion* n liich Me in 
the n i - t diverse the roost rrtnarkal 
i|\, : • s. Servingsi:eets.- ively u a . -
i' ry at ihe niiuistry of l inance, 4: d 
a- ad o f a department ill the forei- 'c 
olliee, the auxil iary of Thicra in Ihe 
crcat work of the l iberation of the 
l i r ; itory fro iu the i n K r'sgarriacr.s, 
dt-cu--.ng with ihe 11 1 delegates 
f f . gnn i i l i 1 s commercial or IJUS-
loms treaties, lu writes as a d ivert : 
fr.'ia thi - ' a; ' j iarti ' v absorbing In-
bors a I; - lorv " f 1,. Ityrand'g mis-
' •ii to l-'ngland in 17U2, and puV 
lishes letters of MiriiK.aii or bulky 
encyclopaedic volumes summariz-
ing l 'reneli cuifociliou.-c regulations 
and statistic*. 
Fo r 2? years tie has given astonish-
ing proofs of his industry and oriu-
inulity, which tcf lect honor on hi? 
race and generat ion. Th i s wonder ful 
activity is coupled wi lh extreme ni. d-
esty, an absercc o f the slightest t'e-
•irc l o parade the work unostenta-
tiously accomplished l y h im f o r his 
*vmi:r_\'s services t n d interests. He 
bc-iongs bv na-. tire and training to ti t 
•school of Le. ' i Say, but he has not the 
political ambit ion or the ' ' ' .- ire of 
making disciples whx l i e i ractcrueJ 
1^-on Say. l i e belongs to the rare 
and gradual ly vanL-li n g clo=s o f ni n 
who love work f o r its own sake. Of 
the numberless personages I ha-.e 
known, not one is more reiuarlcal le 
for ki. w l tdge , l i ' ran- tas'.o, love of 
work, s imjd ie i i y of r n r . rs, uni form 
alnin- ss and reflect: ' it, i,nd firmness 
of dc^i- n ; ar.d 1 do : >: hesitate IP 
elass h im us one o f tl.e great for tes 
in.I re-oWccs of Frcnch .ulminiitra-
ti- : i .—London T imes . 
W I R E L E S S T E L E G R A P H Y . 
Wa, First InvrnTfd by a F enckmaa 
During Siee* cf Par:. 
1.1st Slimmer many re:: m k a b l e i 
i i i its were achieved in l i : g land ly 
experiments in telegrapl ii - without 
w .res. The- : • : vu i t i m of tl.:= s is ter . . 
'.:::i ii is bound ultinia'- iy t j supcr-
-ede nil ex is t ing modes t !' Herd cor 
munication, waa credited to an I la l-
,.:r: M ined Marconi , who, in I s S O . a a . 
ible to conii i iunicat* between ti 
space in air ' a f ew bot idr 1 pac t s 
sectin: g e!»iil. r vulti by h tns 
a very . r.-:: ive ca lvanometer . i l 
: - . icc- . t i l ing t o L e Pe t . , 
. ' a iu , that ' . e i-cal i e v i : . 
telegrap::)- was A 
Frenchman I nn-J Bour l io tue , the 
lei.i.is of . - e e x p e n m e u u nia.lc 
during tiio siege o: l ' a r i j , in l t } 0 , 
liai o just been made public by the 
f J l 'reneli .: • -u ,-. A t tha t ime of the 
-I nu.-t.-ueiit in Par is hy tl.e Gcn . . acs r 
1 M. l lour i iou je , then a f i t : .: j i,;,.-
- - a t the RN.w-rsity • f Paris, WAS V-
i cg at S if> Hue Saint Jacques. I:. N'o-
•"mi>'.r the w ires leail ing : • Paris i:ail 
t i i cut. I', t v , t h e n t:.at SI. 
ItourU uze conceived tl.e idc i of t tn-
mimical t.g by e! -ctricity nr: : wit ' , ut 
res. J i j , c.vper.iiu n'.t J '. r n my 
:rsn ila\ :u IKs i i tk \ ar-' IK- wa. 
-ewarded v, i 'h f- > cess a*, la - , . » : i on 
the r i g h t of January l o - l l , 
t l i spate j was ? i t ai rig ii • 
f r in t!:e 1' : t Xati . ' t :a l , i 
Ikni.". a i l i - 'a i co , > r.tar!v ti 
lur...-.- ST. 1! .rb ,-. ' ! l i , 
IjKrfeet i.is i i .veiiti r. the * 
had tak. n PariS; ti.- war w 
.•,1, HI..I tile i.eet --.ty :• : c 
ia;:r._* w :- t : ri: v nt \ . -
• 
!t ur". ze never compi 
He einpl i c d the g.-"Ui:.l ni 
ia e nduet•-.--. It was thr 
in* !: iins that c- rnniuni a*.: : 
-hetl last sum-rer in t1 • 
l i t . at Ur!-- I — X . V 
l.'lU 
MAJOR ANDRE'S FATE. 
The Lesson His Capture Teaches to 
Many Who Need Advice. 
Geo. 
B e r n h a r d 
Uoubliez pas i m 
t>n u tine autumn day iu 1780 s« Mass. , pronouncet! mine a < 
handsome voung man on horseback Br ight ' s disease in i l » eurlv s'a^t•». 
lu l led ut a place in Westchester ••! grew rse un-ler treat" « ; t. 
c unty. New Y o r k , where the road I was obl iged to ^ive up all k for 
lo Manhattan Island div ided. The several months, 1 I;rid three k i ds 
horseman knew lhat if he chose the of m e d i c i n e 1 went agai to the doc-
right band r o a j lie would pave time1 tor, lie was then away. I weut to t ' . 
bnt run great ri*k, for lit- ^as a ltrit- T . Hemenwa^ 's store sr. I j ni' ha>e»l 
is'i oflictT. and the right road was a l«ottle of Warner ' s Safe Cure. On 
infested u i lh vigi lant Au ie i i an par- my way home 1 di*miswt,| «he dot tor. 
ti?ans. So he turned to the left, i " 1 was much benefited by the tlrtit 
hoping for a safer, if longer journey bott le ful . whieb gave u« w lone to mv 
to the British lines. H e ft II into the stomach as well an to my k i lne>s . 
uands of three American**, and every A d< ztn bottles gave n -ueh relief 
rrammar school boy knows what haj>- that I ccuM go in bed and .-lee[', 
oened soon af terward. M a j . John something wi n had n t U'i r, p -
Vi dre, yout'ir, r ruvc »IL 1 ambitious, . .ble for a i um'e r of v n k-. I im 
was ham cd as a spy. That w as one proved i_i aouai'. ^ \ • i^sti ud 1 \. |i, i 
xample t ? the iuiportant results that U'4 my i! > — I s i \,r f -t'\ 
Mow from t i l ths. H e i e is another, ponuds in « . ...•• t. I t 1 «HMI rt 
•old li\ Mr . K. P Shuiuv. of I-*.' - ained it. 1 f e « l suit thai l a m ; tr-
•IUOU Springs. V . : nm; ently « ired ai I at ih tu-o t u- • 
" A f t e r an injury received while lingering tr.n« i f i 'r;i: t >!i-e:.>e in 
ibeut my business," be said. - 1 hail mv vsttin 
try severe pains iu the legion of my lN.-s;My if M:.| r And i c im 1 f«d-
Kidne>s, attended with great low»»l the ri^ir-haiid i> n I. ! »• might 
sorenes- aud tenderness, » s well , have been i apturid and hang-.i :u * -
as consult rable bloating i f the ^ way . I hat i-. a matti r i f ^. ei ul »ti »n. 
sb'h'nwn. At ttm< s it - »iin-t a* if '1 I e f I i-» i:i t i f CM ••• i f « ur fr t ' 
.here were a twent\-li\e p< unil in Lebai oh S p r i n g , that tlie do* tor > 
weight dragg ing down eacli of i absent e led I i n to irv W arner 's v ft 
A t j ou t the o ld story ol the c a m e l — h o w 
tin ce ph i l o sophers heard about the a n -
imal and de t e rm ined to inves t i ga t e . 
T b e 1 .t ig! isTiman hunted th rough the 
fo l i os o l t l ie Br i t ish Museui , to f ind w h a t 
bad been said almut the Imast; the Cler-
• in went into his s tudy , l o cked the d o o r , 
lu lu- | an ! I>egan to e v o l v e a c on -
cept ion o l the aninuil f r om his o w n con-
sciousness; the F r e n c h m a n w e n t d o w n t o 
Sahara to sec. 
Y O l V I . heard a g o o d dea l about t h e 
g i c a t • tear ing out sale g o i n g on here . 
Tins w e e k w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' shoes 
: $ i . r o . f t - 5 0 aiul J i . im , w o r t h 
;b as $t».i>o. Misses ' and C h i l d r e n ' s at 
sc wor th up t o 00. T h e s ty les a r e 
not the latest and w e h a v e n ' t al l s i z e * o f 
ea.di lot , but w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
See lor yourse l f ? Y o u ' l l learn m o r e re-
g a r d i n g this g rea t sale in five m inutes at 
l l i e store than w e cou ld te l l y ou on a 
w ho l e p a g e of th is paper . 
F R Y JAMMEN, Jr. 
O O K 3 I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Book m a k i n g plant. 
V e i l need send no th ing out ot t o w n . 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s B R O A D W A Y 
hips. l i n e 
killful phvsitians 1 f 
the m<M Cu i e l i t w Im ky 
Pitt«lit 1 i. was not at l». u.e 
J I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
. ' . ' I iu . .a . l » « i I ' a l i . ab. K y . 
oilal and Surplus. J I ? P , r 0 0 0 ( | 
ti froni * a ru. to 3 p m. Ou Sat-
ur.ihiy nights f rom 7 to t . 
.i,;er't Paid cr :inte Deposits 
A L L T 
I h u 
1 ' h - •ctr ' 
in'- 1 
am ng the 
iv, rrci ntly 
11 s a -1 1 -; 1- • 
tva> fi 5 'ti 
f L i t J.T. I I- , i-.'. vice c! • 
I r.,1 . . • y 1-
' •:-- it, r • - [ . . • • r !i r l< T ' 
of btuldii ig ^ s: '-ic :i il to e-
orate S I ' - . II i*s i rti; . . 
—1 i l . 11 < n.n i- w a k i m r t r i 
: 1 -
( I M t t 1 K8. 
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I l «• 
r ^ i i . c - i . •;••• 1 . : . 
Why lie Do a-t I J CuU His A » 
torraj'ts Bf .n j Pi 
. the | I : 
• n- vet i t • 
1 . * 
iue 
tit-
M 
D I K K t DIU5. 
1, J a s It -- ITU, 
1 \\ a 11 . c i r 
« 1 i 
K I- Oil . 
n 1 I t 1 l o u s e 
t . " l |v\ I I I K . K l . 
V |- -e « u t.1 I 
f t ' a t 1 ; wat ' i " . 
A . It. t i l i l ' t .H , 
aiii'i 
I N A H A R R E L . 
Curiooa Predu-.ment ol a Pi'.tt,burgh 
Maa "On a loot " 
l \ K O A D W A Y t . O U S E 
vi u > see 
Q u e 
?HtN0RTH 
NORTH-EAST^? 
NORTH-WEST 
A R E B E S T R E A C H E D 
VIA T H E 
Evansvile&TerehauteRR 
vtstsuin 
rp»i«0Aiir 
KlSNVIllt 
\> (MIC1G0 
D t tOWiU 
W t S M I H l 
c m s f » o n 
NHOBlt 'M 
'-"-AXi-Xa, 
f P J f fFRIESG " A 0nn iLLHA * . 6 .SA 
IVAN^V ILLT . - O K I S N V T L F . T I M 
O F F E R R E L I E F 
rnree Beauifti Women 
\v 1 . il, M i i HOTEL i i i ' 
I0TT j r s ^ FORTl'llATE S I S T E K S 
* VRr road TO BtAUTY 
THI MISSIS Blll'S 
j Complexion Tonic 
tat 
T : 
. ir. go-
Two Mistakes. 
A n absent - in i i ideTpro f -.«, 
• " i : t • f the r tei iay e i f jus < 
r.111 a/.iii.st a - -T. I . l l ie ( i• 1.—. u 
f tin 11. 'inent ho ra .s id I. - . .it and 
• M l " . • ! | ar 1 in 
il.M -1 It,1,11 t ' i . Allan-
. 1 w 1- i ' " i t -
r i .->111\ K r l i i >111 
V t . .1 I nil e lias 
I vnur l-anl 
i f t r he f t 
, 1 . caTttd 
11 
I , 
I » i l l i bump-
It 11 I l i fck. 
"1.- llult. 
l.ult with Lone Enc.gemeats 
I II I < ; . . t r » t — \ tt say • i I.,iv« 
. « f f i e t cn tmcan « t -uf ^ert i y d »u - l i -
Icr? 
avieip': t — V .( I 
|.-,.Ve a I' i • t : ; 1 • • . 
r t no 
— T u w n 
Tl ie l'.i| ,ih-
nre I - It 
I.. 
el I I ' , 
Meet I let. at. 
( >* 
K i 
I.. 
I ' 1' 
I' 
I-
1 ler i f 
. . . . st 
I,.I, 
' I - ' 
Oi*fi islit.r 
e al III Hie 
11,111 I'll,.11111. > 
aekn- 'Wlc lar l 1 
11 i . l . in I lie -lHt, . v 
Kienirm |'„-t - rr. -
(lay and s.ke.| I n l 
I inch,-1 elia li " , I 
tl'C Kent M' k 1 ,, ." 
Mr I'ettlt I .. . I I 
tbue lu rea.1 it > af. f ' l l l . . but m 
' nsvi.l perusal it appeared t.. I m 
I-.- reviiliitiuuarv in tie ext ieme. 
sai l " I I tlc|iriv«"« c oun l i t . t.f 1 
..rn.neljl nn,| wi'l return 
an l fat lit• r I r• If It ' 
• • ,1 rary i. I >. ..im • i 
I .n Ibe wli. le I 
I I 
II II 
, . I s. 
I I I 
Is',,,, 
•I I 
v| W i n - - * . Il 
al I 
tea] 
J . J \ 
' I It X It'lll 
a determine 
black eyes : 
to seed and ought t 
all m e a n s . " 
j I T ' turn tSplf •!•<! Swi.-k 
•H t" If CO I 
•st :<lo( I ' l , ncnt aril t » , l » 
»iinJt-t'workt r, thai luakM vita n, t j 
trongt All d r o g f f - o c or II. ( u-ep • ii 
B-*H'kl«t ftid w implt A : i« m , 
K«l L| feojsdj- Co, I u n f a N#» Yolk f • an.iiUs-U ui cure I j aU 
An Atlanta Hotel 
, .V l .v ts ! .-,« s 1 ..t• I in n .'rh 
r«"»orn* nr.- d- r- I t v tv ns ? 
of the c,r,-v The ofliee V e Dis-
rri.• t r i < '..bnnM'i 
T H I S A N D THAT. 
— Viscount P 1 ingfon, < »i 
of the fart of iiexborou^ii, s-
! professed Buddhism. r " 
— S u m a t r a l e r o f V . r, , 
with tbe Rmsi^f^, 
the Ifif f h f j i . • 
•S^VlUst i I !r 
—I-nrd Ur • rrs < f P. r' • 1, 
•rc obliged lo i • f • - -r- . r • .1 
t torpedo bonis for f- i'ii l' '̂ ' ::-
ments on account of the engineers' 
o.ik wi lulling 40 
-t• r.«?< it to b< 10,-
is be ti dug up at 
d, in r^cavntir,? tn 
'J'lie corporal ion of 
the town Twint to b' .v it tip with 
dynam-te in spite oi prop sts from 
scie nt die men throu^liout Knglatid. 
—"Pinafore" discipline peems to 
rule on tl • Itallun irorulnd Tiepanfo. 
When in n Spanish port some time 
a_-o even,' i e on l.t-'ird, fr un tlie rnU 
miral dow n, chipped in to buy a ticket 
Ul a Suuuiftll geHennucat i - U t U ' . 
T l . 
of f 
brat.-l 
others .. • 
k e j t ti -
I'Hrri 1 I • . 
th. v st." ! 
. T f i e v :. 
ot t • • 
Lrro-.-itig ij 
itt t.il. T-i 
lv over!<• 11'• 
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I ' l lM 
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I I 
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•if a i 
-V 
ii'^a't'il I ' il-
ber 
f. r I : ' ?, . 
«r . i . r *.. i 
marl.-. I 
I h. A- I 
i 
princ. ,,f 1 
i vpn s 
lie :. i 
. It. 
ill V . 
• In 
Ii . l-l 
. A 1 • 
I 
I. I • 
f l ,t. 
, m - n t B r c f f k l a s t $ 1 CO. 
11 ,n.-r, I'lan. $ 1 0 0 Per Day. 
GO • lilt* M- li l .tiD M*- UJ-
(IU..1. HrBvit k 
, - . 4 ' 
l . J . M E F T C / i E t . 
\\ n ii -.M. iri'i't.ln. 
- ; at I ' .e 
ST ATE HOT I L 
! 1 "i 
i . k. 
I . Spit ::tl ri'l, s I > I ' 
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I l f <w l s t gm . - c l < 
1; I - .bed rep-11 i 
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,!3p!e arid 1 ancy Groceriss, 
i f a n n i i Goods ci M i t o . 
c e . l c l i v t r y t i i . i l , . r i . cif the » ly . 
Cur. 7th anil Adams. 
J J F'URSLEY | 
111 Kirds iioliolslerin» and Repairs 
(IS- F I H N I T I HE. 
Mirr«, - rt plated antl made KOotl it 
,, it aitr.. mailt- t'» i.rder. tlli 
t . .v. h ilntl -eeonil hard liirmtiirti 
; \ , , . s I xl | IN ' . I run W IMIK 
„.i,,l .tor-1, ift.d I w in can and niakr 
..•Imate, un work I barges n r j 
, a.miabl.. No. Tl 1 Soul h M i l l 
ill i . . n «h 
... IMill) I I i' 
• - nu .iv f rnm t lie i ar . 
r Iiv,i roll to him, nnd I" 1 
I pet fr -n t1!. pi- nd 
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. h o t i v d t A . j fu ' l 
II* of f, H 
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1 I, 
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I L A 
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M I S : . . O N E S T O J i A ^ 
s:,,li, i l " . ipila b r i ^trurtlon 
on I lie 
ll -|.r...,ee - 1 t t S O 
IT,.I l>. S. I.U-. I 
( r m • e r u a k i * IM» T O »M.S . I 
T E N S I O N I N O I C '. i " O H , »*. 
(dev ices l o r r c g u h t i r t g - y » 
• s h o w i n j - t ! i « e 
; » i n o l t be I . •n 
en ip l i a s i . e ; 
charac te r o i Hid W h . t . 
Send f o r our d e c a n i 11. T . 
c a t a l o g . 
Wiiiu Srv.isr. ' tc i i iNf Co., 
o r u n • o. 
.*«.. S»l.' I 
( lii.H. I ' r . I.ti i ick. I ' , I . l l ie. i l l . K y , ' 
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1 
i — 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L U A 1 L K O A I ) 
1 liue 1 abU- lb ' J u i u r ) '•> Md, 
L > t T I b V l U K A,Nl> Mfc.Ml*W I > I » 1\ IM<>N 
i»iMoBTM MoU»l>- Mo No *u TS' 
M NH< dr lMM -i pm VM&la 
l . i Mt<« I • 47 Bin | pm 
I v Mempfci-' .. 7 W aui * W piu 
I r Jackauu, Teiiu *iu IU t* |>iu 
i.t Cairo, IU. io fk> »m 
L » rum»«i . I OU pm ll Vj i in li'O an. 
A r P » 4 u c * f e 2 V. i-m l - iu 7 V) am 
LvP»duc»b - l"u 1 li i«l *m 
Ar I'riAoshoo - 1-'I i>ta IftJata 9 14 .ui 
Ar Krauaf Ulo . " lb piu fl W *m 
Ar HopklMVUIe.. *A »*> l»n 2 06 pr. 
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bT OveUnbuP • 
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L* V> ulral < I * 
ar k'Hu- ;»li 
L f lU'liii *'! 
Ar Puitic 
Ar nn . *'»Mtu 
Ar MMU^'* - ** J'»> " 
ArJ irk^u M' * 2 ts ;nu i.i.prn 
Ar t i r ro i " MI-« 
Ar V l lub irii * »ui « «t» pm 
Ar N il. :.«•/. • <t> ami 
A r N e w O r l f x u - » « " ' *•» l1 T » 
ST. LOT Is OiVISl IN. 
•OUT* HOl'Sl'. »4 
L u u I ' . ln &ll .i 01 Ui. * 1 
Ar. v V • U.... 
" ur*ut-birk-
I'arhfr «"1ty 
C»rh«>u<l» ,, 
" » » 'wuUU 
K4»JT« BOrKP 
L M » ' I S LAHiU 
*s K*«l si. L ull 
rinefenwyvUlv 
" Csrbonrtale 
M Mu-hM • -
" (innUburK 
" Mfttropotte ... 
Arrlr* Pxluoaa 
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I 85 p Ui I i » , u 
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. i p ni. 
r .a 111 
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S'l *':« 
t »> a in. * M p u 
H -r: a ui, W N : 
iu a • HI 11 iu p II 
II SJ * IU 
II y ni. s i A r 
l ;«i p m. « >• .. -i 
. t M p iu. r• "V 4 >i 
a >jg r m. t » i 
Al l t ra lnn run aa l l y ta r^ ; . i th m- i r a r k n 
\kllti » utai trfcicfc <l'» u"' run »o s-intlav 
Ni* aui »n«i >--rr) I'uiiiu^a bufffi .«ir-i»m 
vara aad ! r » » rrsU»"ri«>. c ta l r b r i w w 
c i i i ta i l »ri«i N r » »rlf»r\»., I 'u ui io al tc i -
brlVnKI KT-BSVIU-' Mid Mf'tn .1.1 
Train* '.til aud 9M < a-xy Pu'.linan 1. t 
p r r . ^ud b » lWTen C lnc lnnaM ari l 
Nrw tirl"*»u» 
1 ralut * * «' ' rr ! Fnllm*n 
rltalr oara l » i «<* n I'atlu-ab .»u«l 
Nl Colli* 
informal inn. llt keit or r>~« rv»n..nv 
apply »•» A I1 H»u»"tt u I' * • |>). • I 
W \ K!I.'till. A ti »' A Î MII- i • K 
«\ C McCariv Ii I' » « ' I- -ul- r J I 
UriQovaD, C A, I'atlurah, K» 
By IV..1 •pfallratlnBa, aa 1 U«*y ^ -nn> 1 1 
ta« p»rt-tw»n nl tl-.» I II- I 
oa« anjr t.. rur>- J»» 'nii" ih»< ' 
k'.l' u* •»»»! r »mni i « iv*f" - 1 
ma la l l iHi l r-iaaiuott Ui* tr.n^u- • ; rf .>' 
k « » l v r h U i » T .tw. W h - u t M » • • • 
inram-J yuii hi«<« a .ru:u 'Ur:* .mim, 
• -r-i h^artn • nil *rh«i»» l-» mHr»b - . 
i.-.'L.-. t» 'i m s i k a M a a k o * »> ' 1 : > 
u\ . t-l. I*. MBOblaDd lH>«IUlw r . ,1 
Ul II- : •• Iwar-.I II will t - 1 
nir-.v^l ' «» i. u!n« r*»ra >r 
rtu*«1 I-. rrh. wHVk ton^l". '-n' »ti in 
IUn-.J V. M • r x w f . i n 
w « •• CJMJVB"1 ' ' ' *' r ^ 
rtiM- ot 11 tf* * • !'T r*t . 
ii rn « . I l.r llall a C*tairt. Cur» s«:. 
ror em-Hi 'r»*» 
V J i n r n v A Co I •-! ti 
•ai; 
il bv Imuj i fUc* .7V-
n S r » m i i / 1M U » r * tli^ b 
F E M I N I N E HER0I3FJ 
0 * « Woman W k j Wa* Wot Afraid of 
11 \ * or * Rat. 
HIIROTTT COKUKCTKII.— A gentle- . 
ui.n ami acholar Jf UM c i ty, after A n ,M ' r ' ' 
reading the criti. Um r r u r o d u c « l in ff a rc-cei t;y a l i ic l i 
yesterday 'a Si n f rom T o w n T o p i c . I « f t! c t c n -
1-oiuta oat an error or two H e say a d e » 0 , , t , n A n 1 3 u : ^ • : • tly in 
in a commuoicat ion: The article • ua iue hull v, h.. (u ^ rnwb,,yS C inp-
ltn|»«a>« a very aenailile view of it, t u ' 1 -A*\r , c V ' ' ' t U r . h c 
hut there are t o n e error® in it that " ' ' ) a Jnend that 
might l»e itattvl. The article la right i a t r c a l l K a o c 11 • bun 
in saying that Jeaus was a Jrw ; autl l i a V l " n a .-! .111 1 .: in 1 is prc«-
you may a I.I t'.at Jeaua ne\er ia- « * c e . u • crack 
tendeil to create a new r. I^ ion . T h e | l " t , " ? l 1 that the per! r : re f o r 
Cbri-t iau relltfiou, BI UD l r r « too I to- ^' •'•^"T had begun, ar.<! TUT ui. lis-
lay, is only made by the pa «an c l e - 1 l u r ' ' 0 * 1 through it all, w.th his fi vt 
ments, who were conrer ted to the c o » -^cd uji on u table HI I a cigar inhia 
new Jewish w e t . I t is incorrect that njonth, while tlie b u " !s 11. u about 
sll the evangehats were Jews, for St. thick and fu.-t. T h o Galveston 
Luke waa never a Jew. Further- M 4 1 ^ f o rms the subject o f this 
more, the ai t i t le ataiea that all the ; Nv hrave.al thou^l ishc, 
apo-tles, ixce|d I'anl were Jewa. M ' ^ t en i l c r fwd , was not auare o f 
I his is a very great mistake. ' r o u n < '>••• It • m§ that she, 
s houl i - Hie writer not kntm in ci iuj-ai y ujth.- ik ral olln r ! , tli. 
t ' .at I'sulun. eallett before Snnlua, « l ! e < l on a mulual f r i end * l i o bos a 
was a Jew, add, as the N e w Tenia- br ight Ir : i r - . !d , wh i r' 
UK ut declares, one of the i'hariaee." « i?hud to > 'T l.cf< re her \ t < » r « . 
al : i l o t tried to hurt the ne# sect j ' ' ' had a brn n? 
d Nazareni , as these Jcws-C'hri-tian- tow ard tlm -ati• i:, and his f • 1 ln.-it: -
were .a i l ed at thai time, but then ( I " t i.o I . iu i . j - j : : ^ h e r r a l U 
was converted to their belief in Jenus, « ^ his j...v. is in thnt direction, 
ai Ciestoa, when he was on his way | i hey, of c . u i r f , ,. l i d tn hear Fume 
to Damascus and beared ami saw <*f his work, r»: 1 hu be.-jiu rvc .Lng 
t ; it cuarrw ri.-i : skete . of James 
Whi t •mUU'ily's t . - i r lc . l " S e e in ' 
T h i i Ji.-t n§ tl c boy reached 
Sjioakin ; of /. la s trial, a i .roiui- ' ' V : ' |' ' ' I 'm not afecred 
nent I nnchnian of Padueah. who at g i r ls is 
t^vertd • i, nn em rt ious rat darted 
it ross the roo 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
A l l r o m u i u n i c i t l i o n s a n d m a t -
t e r s o f u e w j p c r lu i i i i i i i r l o t h i s 
c o l u m n b l i oub l l ie a t l d n s.scd l o 
l c . W . M e n ! w e a l h e r 221 S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
cut'KCIII:S. 
I Hu-band Str«w-t t I. jr n < 
d a y *• In .i .1 at & » m r i . .n i • j . 
, 7 p in ftrV I \V ^ • r 
KurkK Cbape l . 7ib : • i ' i mo'Ifc.1) Hun 
' d * y ».-t<j.il W ui. I V u : i i ta * v d 
iu R<'•. E. S. Hur' • i 
I l l inois Central R . R . CUT 
HALF IN 
BcS i . IV. H n r v . y 
Soli l iar trn. 
•'t> . — T . I> II i. 
He< M . - M . . 1) 
St' i u^ M , , K . l , 
Mu t imir. 
I U . - J l - 1 ..... 
„in,|. 
T O 
:< 11 I 1. 
Inl ine 
H u n II 
V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
I I i o i v ! 
7U-. 
.I'll 
y o » r ' . i i . M. 
ai I ..I ..i l.i, il. i . 
I l l H • « I i . >1. I lint i .0 1 o . 
H II t. 11M-I il ll.nn I . Il .-». A l -
fli . t .w , ! r m l 1: 1.1 
1>. i i i .t I ', 1 If . kt-r 
i i i 1 -Im i A n , ' 
Unci' > Mi- > II v I 
M JIO- • ... M i i 1 1 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
.- ,v in - I ^ . ai.,' I. ,• . 
E V F R Y T H U R S D A Y 
. . . . . V r\ I in 
I , . , t « I 
Hie I- * ' — < • W . 1 .'if;!>' r. 
Muit ( r Srrrrith " ' • * ' ? Cbnrt l » - ^ and ay j 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 
Fifty cent Window Shades for 
ni.l-inailc ^h.ul , in .ui> l ' - i t i i r c lraiiic-7. maik- to o rde r 
] ^j.cr l ian^Liig i toi ie m an> part ... t i ic f i u i i t y b y 
i i t i e 
i1 a ru l ' r o w . i i i> in a', i s p • ! IulJ";r• i ; 
R * v . W . S . B a k r r . p3»K<r 
si Paul A M K. rhunh Kuuday m hool 6 u I . r * . 
rn , pr>» Mrs: 11 a m " p in Ht-v. J. C.. j olUSil — 
Ht^nlord , p*-t< r 
Hi JAH.'-H A M. I: rbni f 1 . , pjib A T r l m b l ' 
Htri^ia suuday n< b ' i>) a ( j in . P r e a : l » l u g 
prri . l.-v J ti. Ht-rf-i.-d. pa-f-r , 
In g u n b y the 
M L I ri w e a t h e r . 
^\insef Limited Annex IIS : H 1 • G i G . L > & & IIS rn F o r k T i i STRKKT 
T h pr-
! I" II. Cburrb 41"-
Jesus ' 
A KOI r DUKTI rs — 
hole, 
sercatn 
and 
t r v b 
wtit ouce a soldier in the French 
army, sai ' yesterday iu a conversa-
tion : 
" T h e French aeera to be simply 
« ra/.v in thet-e d a m , and it is very 
hard to see my < Id country in su< h a 
plight. U is my candid opinion that 
I* idherhaf \ is rea' ly the gui l ty man 
aril that l ) r « > fus is tpiite inno. i-nt. 1 
Inditve fuMher that the whole rrove-
meul is directed not so much against 
llu- Jews, for I know that, indeed, 
the Jews are better l- rench patriots 
than the j«e. p'e of the department of j 
Haute l lart 'Ui ie ; it it rather a move-
ment i f the army, and of the {icople 
brrc ted by th's army against the ! • v • ' -
( * i rmatis In't-au^e the moat French 
-ee iu the name of l i r e y fu * . a ( i e r - j M ' r ' : 
man " ' r ' 
In re-j»ect to /. Ia himself he ex- ! 
laum.il ' 
" T h i s is a greal man a noMe, ! 
brave and ^allsnt Fr*'iichnian, whose ' 
valor aud courage makes him worth> I v 
Tho In 
x.l - iu 
• I j ' - . t 
d, 
tad -
hat 
: t<j\\ An! ft -eoorrnicnt 
s exc-'T't t' o one 
t ' . is s t o r r i-i told, 
• d on ' ::aira and ta-
icir skirt^about them 
. r: to convince 
-: 1 th.1 fhevbnd r ? 
-i. r.!.i j.'. i i f the 
' ' r l .elv. w h , by the 
'i, a:;t . ju i i th iu her 
• ' ' " ' i i i .al : >n 
" l:.II ;. to th. 
in • I t 
rpht fV. 
•. rown a • 
•vt 1 rno'I t 
\ 
R E M O V E D ! 
. • ' » • • . ' . : • L:_.• I. ,1.— 
y -
OF GOOD C H A R A C T E R 
LAUNDRY 
and t s tee wed among all nations, antl 
c rtainl\ in a short t ime among tin 
Frem h « when they will have re Kis Reputation Was Not Bad Consider 
ei»v«-» 1 fr !;i their insan i t v . " i ing ?h« Neighborhood. 
- r 
A 11 * r. 11 vo i r lira i ki -Some-
I V 
mi ! .nn-. n 
: .1 . 
.V 
1.1 
ri v — \ 
j r ' l . f tl 
M.-
T o N o . 12(i N..rtli I r " 
Netv M a c h i n e r y 
Good V/ork 
s . u ^ a t l i . . D ( . u . r u i t t-1. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
i n . i p i i o M i 
t lues t M H the IM -t mixologist* get 
. ' Mr Chasv Itundy at Sam! 
H. < I I ' t do ts n it re I I all the comic I ^ 
11 ape is Mr dot - Ti"t kt ep informed " } . - t t , , 
• ail '.li • .Hte^l jokes for that is an1 M : 1 J ' "> ' ' 
imjHi>s,i i ti Conhe.|ut ntlv be had " i 1 ' 
' In sr I one . f the latest. " I '• ' " S 
\ L- <ii-drun.mer struck town 0 
\c;.ftrds\ and in tunversatiou with b 
several frn mis r« marked • litiys. 1 }v - — \ - c r 
v . ! ; k \et Ih.-Ii I couldn't get 1 1 ' ^ ' — w, Mr. 
a drink f -r no th ing . " ; ' • ' t \ i I:1 w 1 .at I . i f e 
W i l l there 's a barkeeper here " -- ' i : - h.w r e v t r dun.' an.Mhuig 
LI*1 I- L'- J.. r.. 
•'a .1 e, b'. 
.melM .lv e b e re ..f liroiititl nnd drink II<O 
• ! UM 
DR. D. A. A M O S S 
Homoopathic 
Physician 
v 
- Y . 
A \ 
i 
! • .t i f ' 
I .A It. 
TRL J-'. 
A S . I) \ I ) M : Y , 
• D E N T I S T 
406 HROIOWAY 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
u F M K T R o p i d d s . I ! 
t f l l ' I 'T" hi- pri r-.-: . ' »• f uT. • 
ln| fmin ii • • th«-
K l I . I A H , M l S I \ M > I f IK< * \ I 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
you can ' t work 
p l od : 
• It. t \ ti $.. 1 . a n . " 
l ake Iht IM t. | I » 
And the t w. i nieri put up their | <• ' 
h I i row.i then started out j 1̂ 
r i • -. « it re tI t knight • f the •'• 
l I i . r , r * tht l':wkee|n r 1 ^ 
«.••»• ii he glai.> •• I st t 'har l i - and 1 ' 
ill dm. del rate 't lies. • M \ ' : I - W • 
• li. ii.ix uie a in r«'n f " ! : w i: t.. f t . - .c* a!. 
I -wear, prffdrur. y o u ' v e got , h: d r- a"*:y 1 1 ! '.:..? 
e ' l - t t s l . an-wiit-d the bartender. V. V I V<-, .-. 
:«t nevir In:» d <f a -tin I ' A " ri - A 1 
r " I • | k- ;v • • | v • • 
N - w r did If y . u ' l l tell »ne how | v : < m-t thr • y. 
1 1 mi-x it f r i P i. ' ' The \ 
" « • n-ked .f>• r - i rnight. ( . j 
I • liuuiii • r i ailed i ff the ingre- ; 11 
• i nt-. and when llnislied the dev•»» t- f 1 
• i w b't > bfTert n't fr«<iu a " l u y l n ' 
• ill I . > tlran.k an«l started o f f . 
l b te bnvtii l you forgot st me f 
'I m : n 11ri•«I the bartender. 
N . I z t s ni t . " it pl i-d tht 
d iummer j \ 
u f.-rgot to pay for the t in ! 1 
11>« f lie r, miniied 
< i ha' on tie' h o u - e . " w 1 
•J-C rt-rort, Olid so it Wri-, l'he > 
Irmniiur »".on the money. | 1 
U II h n r - I wo old | 
-••ik II "t ih's niorntcg on Broad- j 
WW . \ .d th - h —i Hi.pored I 
• me N it :\ drop i I water iu 
A : 1 «• i. t u 
.-1 w r ar.il 
d don't \ ut 
that 
1 th 
^ • - . -
A ' '.orri' 
V t. 
\ d «Ti 
kl l '" '0- '..r i • 
I t.i I p in .ih 1 « i 
Wbrn jt i- 4 
0.-»r • t 
i in . .in \inth, !»• 
f-r» m 
KHII'HI ' mifi 
iHuuiu ru — 
, ' »wi y 
11 uiiiplt ' 111 'ied t he ot I i • I in 
I t rt:i n He di In t help e\h:in-t 
I 1 lie - i p p ' \ 
Entire1.? Kligiblt 
I 
C R . D A V I S . 
AtiKNT r> n 
Front Rank 
and TriiiiPh 
i Furnaces. 
C . I I no liim .m l H11 ml imi i to . 
lor hc . l in j ; your n'.nluni . 
Tin, Slat* and Iron Roofer. 
1 » H. Tli itl Ht 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice, in 
all t h e c o u r t s 
I t s South Fourth St . h i m I I I . K Y 
W. R, CLEMENT, M.D. PH. G 
I : 
\ \ . 
• 1 « . 
w 
C'-A^iui-O U i i nu_ I _ i _ a n . — A l 
do w ii -11 -:il on keeper f "und him- j 
st if in Moses pre In anient la-t i 
n-ght. In other wor .H. the light . 
t t inl tint. ' M e r e »:i-i no gas,, no 
lamp, and no illuminator cf any de-
npti.-n t v ept a piece of candle 
l l . e bartender lighted Ibis P i e i -
ently two gentlemen entered and 
•ailed for live <hink-. Thev were 
si t out no l the Inrger of the tm n 
threw rlown a dollar. WhTflTtie was 
waiting for change, ^others began to ' rr 
I ft in, and the light suddenly d is - ' 
appeared. 
Here, where in the h—I nre you 
•l ing with that light t o u i e hack 
l u r e ; '.hat's the only light I ' v e g o t " ' 
yel led the barkeeper. 
' Mint's all right," replied the 
other, '. . I 'm only looking for the 
free lunch coun te r . " I here was 
great discontent aiming the thirsty 
ontmc" id in fr>nt of the bar during 
the -u-petision of business (lending 
the h u r g n customer's return with 
tlu» l ight. Itut he Anally got l iackI ^ r futures ' ^ i • 
w ith n handful of era kcrs and a piece j n "• — s " ' - 1' -
of cheese. , Buds on Bonnet*. 
1 I A 
»:i v, I u * 
n I.io-
An Awful T < I'i? re 
V-H 
' in 
' Vn e> 
' N .. \ 
Hour* -
v »w>|i nil a.r 
SUM.. I up* 
7 III to ft >*» p > 
Ollli'r 
K .̂1 Pn 
IF YOU DilNK, CRINK THE "EST 
i . . .Tor « AN KI vn IT A r TIU: .. 
HEW HiCHMOIJ HoUSE BAH 
1 Mitchel l Bozeo, Proprietor. 
Finest of Winea, Llquora and C igar* 
always on hand. 
M _ . 
MARDI GRAS AT NEW ORLEANS. 
I ' O I K t V K t J i . I WIS. 
tt 
For TIN- I'W.X e occasion the Illinois 
Central U ulrond companv wiH sell 
tickets, l e' ruary Hi to 21 inclusive, 
at one fare for the round trip, gtMnl 
returning until March A. T w o fast 
through trains, carry ing Pullman 
palace sleeping cars. 
For tickets nnd information sp|/ly 
t o J . T . D O N O V A N , 
Commercial Agen t , 
j 3 I U l I 'aducah. K y . 
•d in 
. n r . - \r 
'.v Yesr 'a 
d «• 
More l l .u" l",t>b 
birds, w i i ' . p - . In 
<nd f ly i hrrs an 
lecorat ing n• IM UV 
— K a .rx \\ llu 'ti 
1 .v cen t hi" C h i i n : 
f. •• v . i 
th> IM ' i eo w: ' 
The French la France 
Tt is only in I 'm nre that Hie French 
populat ion does not increase. IxiCan-
fli',1, A l g e r i a , nnd Tunis it Increases 
rapidly. 
iu©. t-. Key. J 
;tj- L.m-1 r .». a.m. 
I ir Visitors t' 
r !t>\ U,-d i*it. n<L 
i. l » i '-ti (lylo uu< 
> A. Woodward 
L»a«t,'r. 
C O L O K I I ) 1 ODCi l H. 
V A-USI 
Ml MtSjr^p,ir L.xlge Nn r> - r . A M 
eTeiy Bret iburaday evening In each ui -ori 
' ^ A M . m«-«-t* 
aub n .-ii'..': n: . 
Sloneg'iuare Lodp«- No. 
m y i - -ti u t '•!_'iMftl 11a nJtiL i n 
Jiy tr niu '̂ In t-4.. L in' l" i. j 
ijut^n I:-•!:«': ci a* i-r x 4 
LII4K»I IUI''LFL .it d MODI1:I> > tu eat h 
inouib at ; xi o't lot.. 
MKMOHIC 11-U. Jr.1 n»or. ov,-r JVI llro:...Maj 
VNir I. OttDKU OH OOLI HI'.Lb"V.'S 
Ns. inl - Tub mtti i- N". .. rriî -tn • rir • i 
»u>i tL:-'i Th ..-il;.} i veiijr.c In o d i ui'»c:li 
Odd F'. :.. » « Hail • e . orcer 7th A Ad^ru-. 
H.uiivb.i I of Hi Oi. No 18-Mma Br»t 
M' 11. iv , WDlutr tn eaito ui.-t.tb a: c< :• r» c 
Odd Frtii.WH lift ! 
uii f. No K l v -M^ '.j erery ttr t 
arul iLlrd Mot.Jay lu-a< t u. nub at >>b>rt.'0 
ON 'IL. P .trlin b« N > 1- ' 
« rtr ry • wr .n l Fr i:»v • \ 
bin i iiii.it*: nw 
\ '.i . i..1 M.«-'-r s iv.ur.rli 
' • ,m>. Frl,Vts .••clr.fcr Oi . 
OU 1 Hi-iinwi, lta 
I N1TI LL HI'.I I 
• >*tWa>-
: s Oh h UlENDt>I: lP 
..IN- T.-N 
iu t 
l— i!.«-t.« first an 
n begins pri mptly at 
7 :-!0 o'l lock. A l l are invited. 
In r.iii /.ng people and thing-
wc ni i ' le rn the d i f ference between 
an i--- l u.'ul the.tt«"tf»r. a .-pt. ch and ; 
the f| t aker u sonii arul tlie singer. i 
C o c u l u e . 
La Tut day the papers told o f ! 
the sad ai.d tragic end of one of the j 
biigli ' f .st minds in the medical p ro - ' 
ft salt n Dr. De W h was addie 'ed 
to th- roorph'i.^ a;.'I cocitine habits, i 
He ha ! ouce been a physician to the 
court f lV r tuga l and rose to fame : I 
but when he tli.'1 his body v\ 
markt d by a hundred aD(l fifty sore.-, I 
tgad he had f ' rcCil h i i w i f e a u d daugh-. | 
ter to the use of these deadly drug:-. . 
A lory g raph i ; and fa-cinntii;^ ; 
though ghastly , if not uncanny, sa\s j 
a kit g journal, is uufoldetl iu th* j 
rcc'tal t f the cuiiaveinent. torture i 
antl d ath by the i < xplu able al lire- ' 
ments of an unrcleuting drug, cf Dr. ' 
D c V i . T h e irre d charm c f 
this serpent of the luuin Is i s mystc-1 
rious as tlie unexplored shores of ihe I 
two itertiiliea — tl.e arcanum tha i ' 
4tii i l> ip l i ic m d the unseen sepul- [ 
tdirt» swall ' .ws it up. This I 
nhatb n the brain i > as iucompre-
r <) o r hensi any of '.Le. mitacle-s t-i ' 
';i : " • malad < f the mind, as immutable] 
r;». - y.~* •. I as th« xicaiityuof the dc:iriu,M ' 
i of |. e the freii/v" of defeat . 
' ' madness of • lc-j air. I ' 
• : i:nfat able as t!.< .- ar ' ! « - ! -:.t . I 
• i .i i II - ' j . 
| iiou-j ••• <r the halbu'iiiations i f n -
r the t ;vrepiyiog depths 1 
..•n when vou-gelon I'ourih strtpt 
o s e & P a x t o n , 
u 
A G E N T 
Cal igrapi i 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
A N D 
insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
-•inity 
f in' 
f sV 
Th 
the rt 
*« nr> t at 
'•• MP 
t ird a . \ subtile in\ a ler > f 
n is.no" rcspet '.< r . t v. ea iv -
i e c i < -trepiith. i f -Uif I it v ; r br - , 
j nancy mlev^ rather il ! >\es m> re n j 
j h;ri i mark. I h . • • i;neror . f ] 
j inanv jiatit m t e l l c - . n . I t h 
.is f f t( 1 ire ri• 1 J i a ' h : 
! :u: i t at i's fr .->!. the w ' a r : : . » go | 
| il.illl'i I. bu* r«i. : be< k'Uied on . , 
i ! i . ry < f Dr. D N • 'i 
may < : may not lctve efit 
.III I : er t I en- ti .ii arid - fr^ 
: ut ct i'i i' is hat t h — whii .1 f . 
; 'o mv :>.'; i*..• u'.s tha'. bi-:-iu i 
' .-an c< , wil l !. aw] •'. • b c -
j ft>re Ihey try the path that he t ied. 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D 
S U P P L T ^ - , 
1 0 7 S O U T H S E " ) N D 
GREIF & i T . P I S ' l i 
F i r s t - c l ^ s o .. 
H o r . - e c h . - > e i n g a n d 
I l i a c ! : m i t h i n ? 
T i l e r - j . in tlif i ,! v tiiiii[.|u• 
Willi tl.f nt*1 rv t-ioli tu .lo f r - t -
\ \ r a l l P a p e r 
" W i n d o w S h a d e s 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
1 ' H U M I T A 1 T K X T I U N l i l V K N .TO A L I . ^ O R D K K S . 
S . G R E I F 
1 l.inl S u . Tv l epbone N o . 
_ __ i 
C B E R T S B E E R 
p d , becoming the favor i te with the people of thia c i ty. It leads 
other.?, f o r lhe reason that it id 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
1IANOI.I l) IN IP 'T I LLS AND UY 1111 Kl O P.Y 
I W M T A I I B O T T L I N G ( U 
F -T. Bcrgtlo'.l. P rop i i e t o r 
arrmj.'.- ur.d wagon wotU. : Te l ephone l U l . 
Iiui!-!ir new work a ^oecial ' v . 
Soda P> 
Tenth and Madison streets 
Drders lillcd until 11 p.m 
vltz r Wate r ami-all kinds of Temperance Drinks. 
319 COURT STREET 319 ttST.M5LlStll!D ISt5V 
Tkr ro IM*. U -I JR. 
i .lrJM- rdi; j ) j o o „ | M r 
' 1 • 
I Mr - , 
SN m^is io, John Vinegar l>i the app arant e af j 
) th< ir home LA T S T lay night- of a ' 
u'tlt g ir l . A ! ! i 
i be ex f iected. 
til as cou iu * 
T h e Ardmore, 
Tlilrtftenth otreet, between 
Pennf> Ivania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , L>. C. 
Curopean SI 00 and up I T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . 
American. SI .50 la 2.50 j * 
I s s Mary 0. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A ( j I] N T S 
PADUCAH, KY 
Steve Crosl.v ami Brutus C lay . 
WH t. I red m r.i[ | er^ of L« \ingtoi 
sud Louisvi l le n.spcc ively, wall light ' 
on the J M - r '24 ill nut al the !. ' i I 
n*1 met! [dat e. j 
Mr J aires Bi • • wl :., ( i 
mauy years been a leading • n :/en < f 
ur c i ty , is soou to u A c ids depart-
ure. Dni iuo his stay arm . g us h> 
• Ahi|uted extraordinary bu-ii.e--
abinty as is shown by the laret 
amount of pro; eriv lie :: |iiircd, r»:. t 
was or e of the wealthiest men of ou. 
ra «• in th ^ i it\ He is an t xampl 
of that business tact i:::it has I et l 
: he in ' klng t f most nit n. l l t s de-
partu.e.wid be ii-j-ritted l y tho-« 
who know l.iui nWire i. l ima't ly ari I 
lie will leave a bust i f f: ; D ni.d 
w» ll-wi hers ht r'c His ; ew horn, 
a ill be his old ; nn U ii-'.u.gtt ••. D. 
C He .-ll, 1 f ill.. . it .»\e 1- • i • or row 
riiglr 1 2 for tl • t i ty cf magtiif:-
cut II t's. a • 11 rnpauied 1 \ M r -
Wil l . 1 ' . who is going to It .w yn; 
' i ret :i, • . 1 >tne. o:i a \ i>ii. 
i l . 
AN 
T h e greati st ta. 
way of the progr, s 
our rat e in Hie c\ t s 
are envy and j. alou-
a l l . 
•ies in the i'titli- • 
ai.'l t levaiion < : ( 
f t .\'li/ation. • 
.... i 
I here is no i 
use in deny ing the fn ts. W e mighl j 
as well l ice the tuu : W e hate t o ' 
sec one anoTTier j rciTpt r Tie \ omTTTT. 
eircumitan. cs t f our owi ' . W e halt 
to cce one anofh i r honore.l more than] 
we arc OUISC'MS. What dd ' e r e r c 
re art f« • r e. 
hes ir. II j ' ir, 
> . ' i -
ol l [ . 
and the • • 
roils I T ' ,t ;OIM 
vcrage 1 • al n mic 
\ by tin I ih't 1, 
en la is -ome' 
are the ! •! !>. 
le Johnson 
k list f ,r a « i -
1 out agar ' . 
] • ( l a v o l ' -li.-s ntc 
Mel*1.1 Suit s. 
'1 beautiful wa a ', 
past has b >.»n th-
, iv 11 | : i - t b • n 
n quest of lio- 1 
>! y peo] ! > . 
- i.g build; - lot 
' -door h\ ;rant-
i • ' zcu. But II- • !t 
• . aeciden4 al ii:_ •, •• 
Wha t would Mi" 
i ' \ d*> if the s, 
-H ike on the da . f 
hingtou f i t ' 
i logs this III 
e are cousidei 
, lxi.ti.- Firet-clafS family hotel. No ln jucr? . 
w : hoti' C o n v e n i e n t l o cars and places ol inter-
j to i i . M : t i t . Most entral location, and ptea f -
: ( . .. ant home tor tourists and 
" in the city. T. M. H A L L . P rop 
i fo m l i: 
rn. And 
wi i. a' U 
W O O D 
i. i i . . .'i i . 
i n i i l i 
s f. r 
Dr 
• t o 111 
W O O D 
III. I u * lilt tlie I 
iir..l 'at T.-nt' i a .1 
,u.l ; : r » . -l l.i -WtTy M< 
• , T i -, o i . i : Ivr. 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . 
J. vVM F I S H E H 
. a ? t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r 
SCIEi' T'-FIC A N D F l i i S T - C L A S S 
m r B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G ix> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
iiil \Vork guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street lie.. 2d and - d . 
II.i 
1J- i K. itl I. I t s i l -
, ari.'ii.-1 ' 
t liri-
l iv ' '.. 1'. I l l 
I N S U I I A K C E W R I T T E N 
- 1HI6H- G R A D E BICYCLES 
/.ND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
A f p n t (or tlir I u- • ira-lf i of Bicycles aiad« . W o » ro pr .parc i l to off.-r 
ISM 8tear; .s lor .. J P o n ' O n i l to iwe our W6.00 Over land, and R o g l i y . 
Se^i on till m a r i e ! , pre >'«t wheel mude. Don't fall to « * « oar line 0 JJ-m P, Ort'llf^nn wl't'.-I- bet re Inn In,:. We « r e the onijr e i e l u f i v . Blejrcle hoUM in the c i ty . 
• I I I (LSI t . U 17 l l U I I I Comple te r - i air'- i .p. I-rt e r l t l i i * f c l ioo l to thoae buyin« whee l , f roai n .. 
•* 1 pon ' t tail to - " M 
, ] i i a li-il I 
inoM'.l 
Attorneys-at=Law, 
lsVU Ll 
• -N T- ' 
rcrut mber the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I 11 AI'-'.I. BU . ... L « »R I »V I I L I , K Y p2ti ami l-^ Nort . e.iti i street, near Pa lmer Hotia#r 
KKI-KH BT PKItMlS . -N T • 
.I. e . it nink. - !-:-.< i v pr. p. ri tl-
t o l o m l man m. . l . li lli'li- 1 
ore.1 man nre th. silent r. -r 1 
« l i li the i-a.-c - i| i i ftt. l ~ N. 
111 tl i i , env \ an.l j al. ii.v i , , . , • etl 
under the iron In - 1 i r tli , U i p . 
inn it lliit-nt i . f a 1:, • ' ii. ' 
will the r-i t v i r ..-rniit 1.. suit-
tt-e.1. Hut . I n n i l l . i . 
tin .1mi'*| h re l ma le - irt-r all' 
r. ter. . t li.ni '0 1'(1 l l . i it . . . 1 i 
new |irtM-nee, rtliyii.i i . .laug liter 
luriiiiuiif I't'il. e nu 1 L'.K.ll Kill lo men 
I r ^ B Sitrt- \\ K 
it tif the < i 'v f. r a ft W 
t irci.il, has relurni I. 
lc W il 'n May C iristm ui. 
en on ' the - ; ... 
T h e l b 1 ien I.t d L'lui» will meet 
F l i lay CM ning, F i l e Dtlh, at the 
reM len-e of Mrs. hawH.n . f 4 J J | 
South Seventh street i iMt ad i i Mis . 
11. T Jones. A l l inenibers are ! 
l le - t id to be pri m id I ne-s of 
I;II| r tame r̂  to 1 e transacted. 
Mi: \ W W A I K I N P r e * 
MR- J I N M I i r s 
i.i r t KAin. 
The !•'..ink a Lderary society will 
meet v x t I hur^-dny evening, l-'ebi u-
arp IT. at t i " ' S« venth-atreet Hnptis! 
church. Another excellent pro-jr-vn 
has be* n prepared autl «nt»»ln-r »p ler -
lid t ime will be lnd A l l f r iend-
afltl n:» inbers an t \ p c U -l t > I e on 
tune, and e?picinlly tho-e wh<s, 
names appear on the program. T h e 
fo l lowing is the program 
Mus i c— ( hoir 
Select scripture reading. 
Praver . 
Mu.dc. 
Me l come n. ' t l re f f i—Kev. W . S. Pa 
ker. 
H z i i l r t f i i n g e r & C o 
U r d T t i l . I J . I c n u a l n c r i . 
1 . ) S I'i. • 1 
V 
D 
i > \ < l l y j 
> i IK in Its 
I S T H E R ^ C O R 
W E M A K E . 
0 upi 
o i b-i a;-.'! I.l l icy g rocc t : c « s 
and c p to i l .de. S p l e n d i d 1 in-
a n n c d gocxls. t »ur m e a t marke t is 
u v e i l e d , h a v i n g c v o w b i n g in the l ine o l 
csh a n d v t U t rea ts . 
|K RRY F, V/ilM b^i 
P i i y ' i 1 m a n ; l 
r i 
, 0 
hone i t v 
ith and T r i m b P . F . L A L L \ 
|T Vn tl i ni H 
N o ! , 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physic ian and curgoon 
1- i n ir > 
Nl NT J ' I 'm P\ i uf tt 
Grird O ' T i t Do Te ' fpho i i 
• t " 1 
i i ' > y . 
ftTTdr; L B 
i Fourth 
htiine rh 'i. I b . 
i h e tim>- •11 I'R • 
lible ret ' r 
lllll", nlWt -
htidliy >li'H|Mf *** 
Imltfet uc 'il 
Tfc. 4. a^tatwu 
j fVT 11 
i 
Boarders Wanted! 
U s Col l. i STHI ItT. 
Gt>°d R o o m s , G o o d T a b l i . Be , t o l 
A t t e n t i o n . 
l i e i n n entirely inno;-cr' " i 
i .it I, n ini,tr.-attvl. Whr.tevt r i 
i-r li k • r IJSMI r ol pl.ie. <L<« 
i : ive it llxt-il <i| W 
i r v i ' i l v anil eenuoui . l\. '• a. t 
• • u j uiniilnjZ int.. \ ' r l>< I • 
atisfm-tioQ anil ICTS anc.yar. tli .i. \ • I 
'.et.ire. 
-vork wan ^o . * ! 
,'M*; o l the l . r fTk 
v .i^te l u r e al. .t 
/ 
i l l f f l o ' W I 
I Itesidcm e, J 14 
DON'T CUSS T H E P L U M B E H 
U W I W i K k I I K I I 7 K i t . 
-> E D D . H R N N R l ^ 
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Newest Novelties in Dress Skirts 
S o m e of the newest t h ing , about them i r e the t iny prices— just a 
d a y old. and smal l for their a g e . 
hundr iV new moi re 
ftatin and K g v p t i a n nove l t y 
si lk d r a f t skirts, samples in 
pr ice « n d samples of e l e 
gance T h e s e skirts r ange 
i n p r i ce Irom o o l o iij.<-1 
prices • to J i o . o o )u* t o n e hal l 
Millinery 
D e p a r t m e n t 
E v e r y t h i n g in our c omp l e t e tnil 
l i n e r v depar tment w i l l t»e so ld at 
of our a l w a y s low 
pr ices in order l o m a k e t . iom lor 
oui n e w spr ing g o o d * 
Just r e c e i v ed , our new spr ing 
-.lock ol hair goods . W e a i e cer 
l a in l y headquar te rs for *.\vitch« • 
and all k inds »>; liuir giwid> W t 
guarantee a jxTtect match A s k 
to see oui sw i t chesa t • and $t 
— y o u wou ld p a y d o u b l e for t l i em 
T w o hundred bran new w o o l 
n o v e l t y dress skir ts , saiti 
pies. T h e s e sk ir ts should 
sell f o r >6.00 and 0 0 — 
our pr ices , any of them 
$ - ' 9 * and $3 .9 * 
A n e l egan t l ine of the v e r y 
newest K n e c i a p l a i d skir ts , 
in a l l of the latest c o m b i n a 
t ions of co lors f i . 5 0 c l s ewber 
F i f t e e n hundred p i eces sam-
p l e mus l in and c a m b r i c 
unde rwear . cons is t ing of the 
finest qua l i t i es of h a n d s o m e 
ly t r immed g o w n s , chemise , 
skirts, etc . , s l i gh t l y so i l ed . 
at Just half of f o rmer pr i ces 
D o n t tail to see t h e m . 
215 I H D A D I i r . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 6 R 0 : D / I A T 
THE NEW PLACE 
T H E L A T E S T 
G O O D S 
4 0 B B R O A D W A Y 
Come ill. N o t roub le to show-
goods . 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Terrell, Man a iter 
Three Sights and Wedtif«d«> Matinee 
t omment ing 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
PROF. CHEEVER 
THE HYPNOTIST 
T h e Funn ies t S h o w on 
— A drama, c o m e d y 
c i rcus al l in 011c. 
K a r lh 
and 
WEATHER REPORT. 
Louisvi l le , Feb . I f . .— Increasing 
cloudiness tonight Thursday threat-
ening weather. No t so cold Thurs-
day afternoon. 
L O C A L m : \ T l O N . 
F a r m f o r Sa l e , 
Th i r t y acres, known as the Grundy 
farm, for sale at a bargain. Buildings 
in good order ; just the place for 
truck gardener. For further informa-
tion apply to CAUL FUIMJSO. 
F 16 2 Paducah, Ky 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at MePherson 's 
Drug store. tf 
W e want you fur a customer, 
tf NFW CITY STKAM LAI NM:Y. 
T b e praver met t ing service at the 
Second Presbyterian church ti-is 
evening w ill begin at 7:IiO o ' c !oek 
You are very cordially invited to at 
tend. 
W a n t e d 
T o borrow for several years F ive 
Hundred Dollars on improved < itv 
property, worth T w o Theusand Dol-
lars. Enquire under letter A . post-
of f ice l)ox NO. 123. and state interest 
wanted. 14fti 
T e n t h S t r ee t C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h . 
T h e interst at the Ten th Street 
Christian church grows with each ser-
vice. A f t e r a splendid ser inm last 
night by Mr . Parker , ou " F a i t h , " 
two persons confeased faith in Christ. 
Services again tonight at usual -hour. 
Subject , ' ' R e p e n t a n c e . " A l l cordial-
l y invited. 
Smoke Pete 's Bismark and Star 
Banner. _ tf 
n ^ k i m p k i n s C o m i n g . 
Si Simpkins. a rural comedy, will 
here on the 2Gth, at Mor ton ' s Opera 
Hou«e . 
p 3 » SON \LS. 
NO WATER 
Mr A . Levy went up to Pr inceton 
today. 
Neal C. Baker , of Wal louia, waa 
here lot!ay. 
Dr . S. h Ho l land , of ( i rahamvi l le , 
w is here t» day 
C. L K* ilogg of Beach & Bowers 
miuetreU. t- here. 
Dr, J. S. Da\ i-. autl Mi?s Ada 
l.T YC, were iu the city today. 
Mr . >N ill Sch rots Ier and wife, o f , 
St. Louis, ure in the c i ty. 
Clerk t D. Johnson. of the May-
l lower, came i h w u on the Fowler at 
UOOLL. 
I dit> rs W J. C lark a id M c C h e -
ney, of Mi.i l l i land, tame down tutlay 
ou the K " * k r . 
Mr . J. M. i jutnu an.l Mise Grace 
Smith passed ttirotigh the c i ty thip 
nu>ruiug en route f rom May held l o 
L.nusv ille. 
Ce l . J t l m Mil ler , the " D i x i e 
F l y e r " uiau. is in the city selling 
bushels of cigars. l i e is l^eitig roy-
alty entertained by his fr iends. 
Misoes Emma aud Magg ie Uigles-
berger entertained a number of their 
friends at euchre last evening at their 
home on Sontu ' l h i rd streel. Pretty 
prizes w i r e g iven, del ightful refresh-
ments were served and a congenial 
crowd was present. Noth ing was left 
to be desired for a most enjoy able 
time. 
U l R G L A R S A B O U T . 
They Ransack the Kitcheu of a 
South F i f th Street liesulefrce. 
Burglars entered the residence 
of Mrs. A . H Nuunemacher, at ;>ll 
South F i f th street, last night, aud 
stole a quantity of .provisions from 
the kitchen. I hey seeured an en-
trance through a window by forcing 
open the shutters, breaking out a 
pane of glass ami unlocking the 
door. A quantity of dour, co f f ee , 
potatoes and other eatables were 
taken. 
The dining room separates the 
kitchen an 1 the bed room iu which 
the- occupants of the house were j 
sleeping, an I ' o thi- fact is attributed > 
the res* n f o r them not L ing aroused I 
i h e burglars were considerate 1 
enough. however, to leave enough | 
provisions for breakfast for the fam- I 
ily-
K L E C I K K ' E L E V A T O R . 
NO LIGHT. 
T h e I n f l o w o f the W a t e r C o m p a -
ny F i l l e d W i l l i S a n d . Hus i -
ne *8 S u s p e n d e d E v e r y -
w h e r e — X o L i g h t s 
S t r e e t C a r s R o i l O n l y « P a r t of 
the Day—'The K n d Not I n s i g h t . 
F i r e P r o t e c t i o n B e l i e v e d 
t o he A tL q u a t c . 
lie La « 
NoaL 
provement at the Bi^ 
A rk Store. 
N e w City Laundry uses no muddv 
water—clear distilled water only tf 
T h e mib ! up-to-date store in the 
v is to be N< ah's A rk . T h e latest 
improvement in their new hom? is an 
ctric elevator. which is being put 
in now, and il be in runuing order 
n a few day?. This will be a grea 
r.nvenience to customers and fac i l i -
tate greath the handling of business 
Their new home is much larger than 
tbeir old oue and more commodious iu 
every respect. T h e three stories are 
Oiled with goods autl their stock is 
now larger and more complete than 
ver In-fore. 
MUST P A Y FARE. 
I h e S t r e e t C a r « o m p a n y M a k i n g 
W a r o n Bov s.| 
PRICES 10, 20, 30 CtWTS 
Ladies free on Monday night with one 
Sid 30c ticket. Seats ou salt Satui-y morning at Van Cu l inV 
F R I D A Y , F E B . 18. 
BEACH & BOWERS' 
- F A M O U S — 
M I N S T R E L S 
—AND— 
FINEST UNIFORMED BAND 
I N T H E W O R L D . 
E . e r t l i o d v l i a - a cold sometime— I T l ie street . ar companies are de-
vour tn-n « i l l IUI Keep it >»' :! -! I.rniii.e I In liresk up the practice o t 
I.f l>r Hi ll - l ' i i ie Far llom-v at IK.JS junipiu-.-«n an-l < f l cars without 
hand anil l»e prepared tor an eroer- (|,s\rim tin ir fare, 
g e r c v . This famous remedy . i l l i Wi l l t'ti , Irea., alias *-Yel l>w 
•S(H-d 
3 0 
3 0 
THIRTY 
DISTINfil W i l l 
u m s T s . 
3 0 
3 0 
A V A S T O R G A N I Z A T I O N 
a^soml ,|iir.tKi. i . iMin H.-.Iri .n>1 Sup.., 
lo .11 Min.tret. ,',l th. I-..I n.H r. . . .r l 
making it «n Id.sl aa.l kr.l m-.l. - t 
lion ol .11 
M o n a r c h * of the Minst re l W o r l d . 
Absolute ly an Entire Change ot Pro 
g r i m Since (>nr I Ar t Visit. 
W a t c h f o r G r a n d I n : f o rmed Band 
STRF.KT P A R A D K AT n A M 
A D M I S S I O N , 2 5 , 3 5 , 5 0 & 7 5 C 
THE 616 FISH 
. w tba 
X day 
X 
May H a r e Once Been ID a steam-
l>oat Menagerie. 
Councilman J. S. J«, lison s a j , 
tbat the mou.trr aauriau killed a few 
days near Smithland by Frank Ben* 
tt, of the city, may have been one • 
it was kicked f rom the stearin t j 
Id lewi ld several years ago. 
T h e porter on the l>oat had a pegi ' 
lar menagerie, including animals ami 
reptiles of various descriptions. O j e 
day a big animal of the alligator spe-
cies succeeded In ge t t log out of his 
cage onto the deck. Capt. Bill 
L o w t h was passing ami the ysr-
m l o t ' ' seizeil him by the leg. T h e 
captain, in his fr ight kicked hiiri 
overboard, and Counci lman .Ja- k«on 
•ays the t h i n g " must have liked 
Hmithiand aod r emamfd about th' r-
until ki l 'ed. 
cure a coid before it gets fair ly 
starte.l or after it has settled. T h e 
sooner Y OU take it the sooner vou t?et 
well. 11 f 
C u m b e r l a n d P r e s b y t e r i a n . 
T h e usual prayer service will be 
conducted this evening ;n the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church at 7 :10 
p. m . fo l lowing this the lx»ar<l of o f -
ficers will meet T h e session of this 
church will make an announc' ment 
at the forenoon serv ice next Sabbath 
of special interest t o every member. 
D o yon smoke L innwisx l? If n t 
you ought to. I t is the best. tf 
Dr . Ed wards, Ear. Eye , Nose an I 
T h r o a ' Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
Te lephone 121 for best laundry in 
Paducah. tf 
Nashv i l l e , C h a t t a n o o g a *V St. 
Lou is Ra i lway . 
Account Memphis Mard i f»ra«<. 
February 2 t d . ti e Nashvi l le . 
Chattanrwiga & St. Louis railway will 
sell round lri|» tickets to Memphis on 
February 20th and i i W . good tt> re 
turn on or before February - '.tli 
18J>8, at o r e fare f>>r the round trip. 
E . S. Bi IIMIAM, City T i cke t 
Agent . 425 Broadway. Paducah. K y . 
Spec ia l S a l e . 
Pure maple sugar, per II).. I*1 
Hein/ ' Dill pi ki.-. per « a l . , ..Ot. 
Choice d-de*. per lb . 7 1 -j f . 
Choice <1 I tig-». per lb. , 7 . . . 
Choice N . < molassea, per ga l . , 
35 e. 
Fresh corn meal, per l«u.. 40c. 
Oranges, per d'>/ ] . to ;joc. 
g t . bottles l»est . :it-o, I;..-. 
I L . K A M H n-i i . 
Phone « 0 . U . S . Sctond 
B o y , " w]j<i c r ape  f rom street iu-
sp» ttir Utterback v»-»teniay ami was 
» h " i at. was tiricd $->> and costs in 
the police court tlii^ morning. M o 
torman Jake Lampley today swore 
out warrants .sgniu.st Ernest Osbera 
an'l Ar thur Johnson, two boys charg-
ed with re fusing to pay their fare. 
BEAuH & BOWERS 
orton s 
Night , 
Opera House Fr iday 
February 18th. 
Beach & Bowers ' minstrels, headed 
by the popular comedians. Botiby 
Beach and Otis Bowers, with thirty 
odd prominent singers, dancers and 
black face comedians, will appear at 
Mor ton 's opera louse Fr iday night. 
Beach tV H wers' company* i* oue of 
the most popular minstrels travel ing. 
T h e y will no doubt have a big house 
to see them at Mor ton 's Fr iday nigh* 
CLOSE C A L t , 
I bi-
l.ilill v. ood 
goo.I ijiialitv > 
for it 
is (lie Is-st good • 
-i.-ent < igar made. 
-t. 
17.0-1. 
Ask 
tf 
Te lephone N o . for i nice two 
horse load delirere.1 pron j . iu . l ' n , . 
I t eaah. tHno H i r e r Kf iokr and 
l t i « C o . r J L K . Hell. If { 
A w a r d e d 
H i r h e i t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s T a i r . 
Mold M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r P a i r . 
D a 
m t $ 
W CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A Purs flrtpe Creair of tartar 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R 
Steamer Nisbet Catches Fire A t 
Heutlerson. 
T h e steamer W . F. [Nisbet . *h ich 
arrived this f.jrentKin. hail her cabin 
tleek badly torn l liis was the 
_r«f«iilt of a firo y«-*erda> while the 
stea\n. r was al i l endt r t»n. T h e 
I ' /.o -tartetl up near the pilot house, 
•ind it ( uIy by dint " f -juick ac-
tion tliat she wa* saV'd. 
D E A T l l A T R O S S I N t i l O N . 
Mr . Herbert Lewis, n Wel l Known 
Farmer, Dies. 
Mr. Herbert Lewis, an aged farm* 
er t-f near Kossmgton, this county, 
died yesterday of Old age. The tie-
ceased was about 75 years old. antl 
Lad re-1 led in the county ail his l i fe, i 
h e leave- an aired wife, who is a 
-•-ter to the late Mrs . Elv ira*Kidd, 
of tiie c i ty, ami several children. 
<.I A K I > S W l I I IDIC \ U N. 
i .ee 1 h o i n p s o n hi a Myin i r (Jon* 
(lit ion. 
Lee 1 tifiiiipson, the young man 
ti t recently ap I from the jai l 
ih !-- a trusty. ' " is dy ing. T h e 
guards p laced at the resilience of Ins 
brother, Mat Thompson, in the 
l imy , when the prisoner was found 
there have been withdrawn. The 
1 ' t >r -aid the young man >uld not 
. v.'. 1 Ie has ty phoid fever. 
Oi i.nut of the Mardi i Iras at 
V , Tenn . February 21-j and 
I ' l i . inois Central railroad will 
II i tr ip t > kels tin Februa v 
i l - t i i 22d. gotid unli ' February 
iii i r t 'urning ut one fare, J . i ' . 
\h van. C . A . 
Paducah was last night without 
light or water. Many jteople knew 
tl^is when they retired, but a large 
(tortiou d id not realize it uutil this 
morning when they arose to begin 
the discharge o f their domestic du-
ties. Cooks all over town burned 
paper aud heaped coals of lire on tbe 
hydrants aud kitchen plumbing to 
thaw out the waler pipes, but to no 
pur]«ose. Wives abused their hus-
bauds and heaped coals of Ure oc 
their heads for not paying the water 
rent, aud others came to Ihe conclu-
sion that the mains had sprung a 
leak, but it was not until they went 
dowu town and made inquiry thai 
they learned the truth. 
T h e water works were closed down. 
The pumps were silent, and the ar-
teries of waler whose ramiQcatiaas 
extend eveu^ar*jufc into the country, 
were still and dead T h e city was 
without waler. Th i s was about 
o ' c l ock . ' 
T h e supply of water at the various 
electric light plants was soon ex-
hausted, ami b^ing able to procure 
no mare wilh which to make steam, 
they were all except the gas company 
compelled l o shul dowu. T h e lights 
went out, including the c i ty lighis. 
at 10 p. m. The town was in total 
darkness, and hacks hurried hither 
aud thither to pick up some belated 
wanderer who was groping his way 
home. 
Those late resorLs that have ga> 
were uot seriously a f f ec ted , as the 
water resorvoir at the works was 
i sufficient to furnish steam. Man ) 
places, where th'e ^a.s had beeu sup-
planted by incandescent lights, 
however, were forced t j resort to 
lamps or caudles. 
TUt CAtsE OF TilK LISASTkR. 
Supt. Muscoe Burnett , of the Wa -
ter company, was found at the plant, 
on Nor th First •street. T u e big en-
gines were motionless, and Mr . Bur-
nett was f tigued with a night 's 
worry and work Workmen hurried 
lo antl f r o in grimy garb , attending 
to various duties, and the building 
was sparsely oci upjed with stragglers, 
whose curiosity had prompted them 
to drop around to ascertain the occa-
sion of the trouble. Later on the 
door? had to be locked. T h e i>eopk 
crowded in too rapidly. 
Mr. Burnett, in response to a ques 
lion, explained the trouble. Fo r 
cverai days sand has l»ten brought 
up by the pumps, but the company 
had no fear of its ultimate disable 
ment <>f the plant. T h e stand pipe 
was pumped full of waler, and the 
pumps stoppet 1 for repairs. Ve-t 
day , when they were started again 
nothing could be brought up Uit 
sand, sand, sand. They Hushed t 
pipes iu vain. Last night the supj lv 
iu the stand pipe had been 
hausted with Ihe except ion of w 
the company needs for Hushing aud 
making steam. 
•Vou s - e . " said Mr . Burn? 
" o u r ' intake ' is down in the deepest 
part of the river between this and t 
I l l inois shore. W e hail often In-
told that nothibg could ever till it up, 
but it has, it seems. 
' •You see the f oo t of the l?dand h^ 
Iteen cut away, autl as the river 
comes around whirls towards t 
shore, and has formed a S ' - r lo fcddy 
which has washed the sand on o : 
intake. T h e consequence is, we have 
been able to pump nothing but sand. 
W e had been gett ing sand for sever-
al days, but there was water with it, 
and we hoped 6ooner or later the 
trouble would disappear. U last 
night became so, however, that we 
wnro nowr lc ' - s . and are now. It is 
oue of loose unavoidable act idents 
•eary workmep who had been iabor-
i g hard all ^ i gb l 
1 he waler used to supply locotno-
> was exhausted early this morning 
i a aiphon puiup was put aboard 
big transfer boat, aud all locomo-
cs, lo L>e used oo freight or i * s 
-t iger trains, had to go dowu aboard 
ihe boat for waler. 
STKKKT CAES MoT AffKCTEC*. 
Superintendent Simon, of the 
j»tre<t rai lway, is never disturbed by 
auy thing. T h e street cars came out 
at the usual hour this morning, aud 
ran all day. Superintendent Simon, 
as sCou as he learned of ihe susj>en-
siou of the waler plant, hail the 
mains runuing out to LaBel le { a rk 
connected with the lake there, autl 
was thus aide to secure cnotigh water 
to last several days. 
Chief W o o d does not fear serioua 
consequences should a Ore occur 
There are iu good condition the fo l-
lowing cisterns: 
Fourth ami Broad. 
Fourth and Tennessee. 
Sixth and Jackson. 
Th i rd and Jackson. 
Th i rd antl Washington. 
Second and Broadway. 
Seventh and Bi\>adway. 
Th i rd and Monroe. 
Sixth and Monroe. 
Seventh and Harrisou. 
Four lh ami Haruson. 
Sixth aud Washington. 
T h e lire engine was r igged up last 
night and placed in readiness at the 
station for au alarm, in addition to 
the cisterns, there is some water 
the stand pipe, about thirty pounds 
pressure, which could be turned on 
iu case of emergency. A l though it 
could nol be thrown as a stream for 
any great distance, it co l id supply 
the eugiuc with water. 
Many of the insurance men were 
at Central Station this morniug to 
look over the fire apparatus, aud 
make Inquiry relative to the fire pro-
tection in case there should be a con 
fiagration. 
t.ESERAL I>1 PBESMON. 
Bucket brigades were indeed plen-
ti ful today all over town. Peo| 
wilh tTt'lIs or cisterns were very for-
tunate, and readily shared with their * 
neigh1« .rs. Express wagous and 
wa'.er carls were " i l ea 1 in i t , ' as the 
saying goes, a g rea l quantity of 
water was hauled. 
Nearly every manufactory in the 
city that runs by steam had to -hut j 
down, or else can run only a limited I 
time or wilh what water they happened 
t j have on haud. ln addition to these. I 
Ihe boiler shops, laundr!<*. hotels. ! 
and other establishments suf fered , 
greatly from the scarcity of water 
T h e hotels especially. 
THE ill'MOK OF IT. 
B O N D S ' 
D R U G S T O R E 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Keeps the Best 
Brands of 
Cigars aid Tobacco 
Telephone 3 9 2 
K.tabt i .h«d 1SA5 Incorporated ISM. 
J o h n s o n 
. . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e . . 
C o m p a n y 
Steam tng ines , Bo.lers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Hra*s and Iron Fitt ing*. 
Castings of all kind*. 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
J. S. GANSTER 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
AND S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
(tensions carcfullv attended to. 
Otti e, 7 I t South Third street. 
which are far more disastrous to tlie 
company than to the citizens.although 
it is certainly a hardship on the latter. 
It may be au hour until we are able 
toTcsnme pump.ing, or it may be 
three days. There is no tell ing how 
long it will l>e." 
rtAXT l>!SABLK!> " V I IU H>i 
T h e W a t e r company was closed 
down only oace before in the historv 
of Paducah. That was about ten 
years ago when a steamboat ran 
against and broke the.intake. 
OwensUiro last year sutTered from 
a disaster similar to the one that now 
| invests Paducah T h e sand tilled 
the intakes to such an extent the 
plant had to close. 
i: Air.ROAD SHOPS Rill r DOWN. 
I By far the most serious suspension 
I <if business was at the I l l inois Cen-
tral shops. The r e was no water 
wilh which to make steam, and the 
I'M) or more workmen were forced to 
return home. Master Mechanic 
Hassnian. with Ihe true courtesy that 
is characteristic of him, immediately 
sent a delegation of his best machin-
ists to the water plant, ^ u b j . t to 
the orders of the superintendent. 
Their arhval was a go.lsend to tin? 
A great many funny things result-
ed from the complete cutting of f of 
water and light. Air. (Jus Le i t z was 
one of the many who got up ami 
spent manv weary moments try ing to 
thaw out his hydrant. 
" M a r y , " began one hubby as he 
stopi>ed at the head of the steps, " t h e 
water is turned o f f ! 
•1 guess its f rozen,* ' responded 
Mary , allhough it d idn ' t seem a bit 
ooM. 
" N o . I ' v e just burnt all the 
kindiiug trying to thaw i t . " 
" W e l l , you worthless creature., 
you ought to pay your \Yster r e n t " ' 
concluded Mary , as she turned over 
to-cogitate on the disappointments of 
l i fe 
L a r g e numbers of people 
retarded today i 
ed the service.. 
s.« w ATf.K Y M . 
This afternoon at presi 
water had vet been obtained 
great ly retard' 
THE CUI KI l ln l SE. 
11 One D ivorce 
hut j 
of 
l ' ! 
imagined their water supply was 
t<ff called at the down town eili 
•he water company today l o 
their rent. In many instances uo 
re.it wa> due. 
T h e telephone bell rang nearly all 
day . Hundreds of people telephoned 
what the matter 
Marriages and 
T o d a y . 
Mr. I>ee Burkbart. a young rai! 
roader. and Miss Ellen V . Davis 
aged 26 to 1* respectively, of the 
< ounty. were united in marriage this 
morning at6the court house by Coun-
ty Judge Tu l l y . 
Mr. John Hodge aud M;>s .losie 
l 'sge, of the county, who reside on 
> 'he May field road, a r e to Ik- rnarrnd 
h > by Jutlge Tully this afternoon. 
to either tin«t 
wa<, or when 
remedied. 
Dr S. A II Land and M i , s 
Temple, of i trahamvil le, wen 
censed t<> marry I " l ay . 'The 
mony takes p la e here on t!.--
mst. at the German Evangt 
• hur< h. 
Eva 
b-
Ilea I ' 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our F i l ters w i l l 
make impure wa te r as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water . E v e r y fami ly should have 
one. E v e r y F i l ter tested before 
leaving our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY 
3 r 
- 3 2 4 . B R O A D W A Y P A D U F A H * » 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o m e ! 
.T 
H o w t o - t r u k e it m o r e b e a u t i f u l . . . . 
H a n d s o m e p i c t u r e s m a k e l o v e l y h o m e s . 
7 I T i : are p leased to announce lhat w e h a v e aceured the f inest and 
1 1 / most beau t i fu l l i n e of I ictures for p r e m i u m s t o our cus tomers 
that h a v e e v e r been o f l e r eJ to the Paducah publ ic . W e h a v e 
here to fo re g i v e n our patrons m a n y des i rab le p r e m i u m s , but t h e « w o r k s 
o l a i t w h i c h w e n o w oHei surpa .s e v e n our o w n f o r m e r o f f e r ings . T h e s e 
v.-rv handsome decora t ions des i rab le lor the homes of e v e r y o n e , w e 
•• di g i v e to our cus tomers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
p ic ture , f r ame and al l , ready to g racc a vacant . p a c e on any w a l l , i t . 
iwi tn or ha l l . W e des i re to s h o w our customers h o w much w « appre -
. -ate t h e n trade by se l l ing t l ie ck eapcM goods in t o w n , and also by g i v 
in; t l i em some th ing free in return for t l ieir l i l i e ia l pa t ronage . W e d o n ' t 
Weep t h e m " g u e s s i n g , cither T h e r e is no g a m e of chance alx>nt our 
cm i t i n i v E v e r y cus tomer may be a sure w i n n e r " ! some of our hand* 
im- art gems , t ln r e x t r e m e l y l o w cut prices on d ry goods, fu rn i sh ing 
g j o d s and not ions h.i\e p leased our o ld i i i - t ou i e i s g r ea t l y and b rough t 
, m a n y new ones. O u r shoes—yes , our shoes !—tor m e n , w o m e n and 
ch i ld ren , arc t l ie cheapest o n the b a n k s ol the O h i o . O u r pr i ces 011 
- ' iocs p lease e v e r y b o d y 1 ve i l s ome w h o " come o n l y to l o o k " 
ma in to b t i >—no t on l y l iecause w e ha\ e the chea|iest shoe* in t o w n , 
(1 it a lso no in t l i e lact that e v e r y pair g i v e s sat is fact ion. N o w is t h e 
1. cep tcd t ime ' to buy sp lend id barga ins 
it our store, and g e l first c h o i c e of out 
ti--aiilltul p ic tures Iree. C o m e soon and 
.1 e Im \011rself v o u ta i l le l l your 
111*11.N about our low pr ices and e l e gan t 
•! I*. 1-1 tu: e*,. 
John J. Dorian 
Broad** a> ^ 
P d d u c a h , K y . 
A Great Money-Saving Sale, 
Preparatory to Spring Business. 
T l i e merchindiN. 
mrab ies must g o . 
r 11 r < n Y s UKI ri;orKeTioN 
A Hcbedulet.f the asset* an I Jiabil-
w o u l t | b e f ities of the f a i n p N I I - M 1 y ,hiil torn-
| pany were filed tenlay. The liaiuli- j . \ 
are $1710.72. i !i# as-els are ' K 
it pr i ce stirger\ niut i lat 
' - lact r ema ins W e < 
,t ques t i on of loss, but si 
Br ight new lots ot spriu: 
. m l ninny new th :n^> 1 
. i l tcndy here , at pr ices !« 
;o ! i i es W c inv i t e you 
m impn v o l altcratn 
J: 110 other TC INOII th in 
P.e re r \ p ! ':tiliv: i r 
vvc beg I'» uin< 
v.i lend.n says spr ing T h a t means all w i n t e r 
But the t roub le i- that prof i ts g o w i th them. C a l l 
J:i butcherv ni-issacre ca l l it w h a t you w i l l , 
ou t mtei i t l to MI nnei vv titer gtxxls . It i sn ' t 
. est- n . prcp.ir itnui for spr ing business. 
m,-r. li.tudi-t. ,.rc lu-.idv b e g i n n i n g to a r r i v e , 
: nc upon the w : l . ishion lor sp r i ng , art* 
'\v cr 
on 
* icy 11 be w h e n the r e a s o n ' s flush 
r.r great «*tore s n u e w e ' v e m a d e *»<> 
. tti 11 It i i jus th proud of i t . il 
i an 
Ch ef WIHMI 
the water was 
immediately s 
citv cistern i 
was informed before 
hut of f last j i ignt. and 
t out 
g«x>d 
much greater. 
Mrs j ai . Magg i e l e a g u e , formerly of 
to put , the teWohoce exchange, was today 
There are thirteen in all, aud each 
. telep one 
J j iSS ' g r a n U d a d ivorce 
Id that in order to 
r i ght — bv wear ing o 
I ' e r tect figure^ .rt c. 
tiec ! dot • ng f r om 
urn e th . 
I.a !v • 
per fec t ' 
o: the 
W -• think|> 
vv :J > s.ik' 
' w p: i. c » t<i tut • h a nd isc in this g r e a t 
t we !ia\t- ust ret. ci \ t 1 the m o d e l s of 
1 form t«»r-ct f t is a lmos t useless to 
gi.Yvn a h . imNo ine f i gure you must start 
A m e r i c a n L a d y mode l ' rin corsets. 
fr. i A r 
j League. 
is filled with water, which was done 
at the instance of the old couuctl. j A t press time Sallie A insworth was 
Stationman Jake Ell iott was at ; on it ltd before Circuit Judge Hus-
Second an I Broadway opening up Ihe | bands for ftmacy. SLe^will probably 
cistern there, when he met with a J be acquitted, 
painful accident. A gas main runs 
through the cistern, aud a leak had 
been sprung. The air t ight recepta-
N O W H d i o r i l E K 
> fitted in tin 
• Tst-t «>!andp« 
mode ' - n o w i 
T A L K N . 
\nicr can I i d v , .in f i gures that 
nl wi l l f ind their needs in ce r ta in 
l B A l . O A I . N S IN S T A P L E 
T O N S . 
C O T 
^ ou 
titiv ing 
au't make any mistake in 
cle was fj,»il of ga" , aud when he 
stuck his lantern into it there was a 
terrific explosion,a Maine shooting tip | 
higher than a house. The slaiion-
man was painful ly burned, having j 
his hair and beard singed, but was ' 
able to attend to his duties today. j 
* NO V> ATI- u IN -< HIM.I.*,. 
President Leake this morning 
fou ml that there was no water in auy [ 
of the schools for the 2200 pupils j 
who daily al ien I. l i e at once set 
out to engage a w ater cart, but found i 
tbat there wi re bul two available one - 1 
ia the c i ty , t ine o f ' these was already I 
secured for Ihe "Palmer House, and ] 
the other agreed to have as much as f 
possibl. . and at noon .bad supplied 
all but two of the seven buildings. 
-TUKKT « AU I OMCAST v< ITS. 
Yesterday afternoon Emma Bufort , 
colored went before County Clerk 
Oraham and swore out a bastardy 
warrant against Johu Carulhers, col-
ored. w h « was acquitted yesterday ;n 
the police court of seduction. H e was 
committed to jail , and the tunc for 
his t n i l ha- not been «-el. 
\ \ 
liabli 
as the "ft 
U r dre 
pr: - f r a 1 g 
and some regn 
1 here is a w - i 
!es snd the 
ru g « Willi the 
- a v n g . Il 
f..r y " ' . r j . t ' 
a \a id . 
ukert handise al su Ii 
grn k! 
lot .. 
ir fiii 
rangi 
price on 
tr.ie story 
II pay vou li 
ai f rom ' 
t ab->ul hal f ! 
hort ! -ngths 
; u*ee ginnU j 
g.KHls 
-I;; 
I .Ires 
i t • III' 
I'TflVt-bed canvass for Ie a yard. 
New shirting calicos for , 3 's aud 
a yard. 
New dress style calico* for 1 , 4 
and 5c a y a rd . ' 
New \ ard-wide percales, the l>est 
cr Mhown, for 7 - . 10 and 12 * a 
ard 
.k lu re 
to M 
The trees in the 
i< being trimmeiJ. 
court house yard 
POLICE COURT. 
IviKjnt/. Colored. 
Answer. 
Helt I t o 1 ' . 
l- ranklin 15. Koont/. the colored 
barlier of Clevclantl. O . . was tri«»d 
this morning on a charge of house-
breaking, antl held to answer. In 
default of bond he went to jai l . 
I lie ease against Win . Johnson 
Ire 
i . r t \ 'Y 1 - "F n e w c< t t o n 
»ds l i s e w o i l . C h o i c e s p r l a i 
n - t . o • ' , i v i s p r i e t h e t n a l 1 2 
: i r t>ur p m » I P r e t t y 1 
:>;( v \ t ; . ) l s p r i n g t i r e s * g o o d s 
* >< k a t _'."» a n I >.'n- a v a n t . 
• . ' t i s m n e w <lr»-ss t r i m u u n g s 
w i l l •. p r « -sr. I t o s h o w \ o u 
I I h * g l a d * h »w v o u i 
t k t f h a n d - o m e ,1k a r d 
•ss s k n t s i n a b o u t d a \ s. 
dre-A 
p -t* 
is 
\\U -
now 
Ku h 
t lis t 
. W e 
•rent 
woel 
t e a r s suspendetl ,barged with stealing leather At noon the sire] 
until 2 O'clock this afternoon. Water j continued until I ri lay. 
was being pump. I fr<»m I »th The Thomas Lo f t in. an old t imer, was 
park fake. A t - j charged wiil i being tlruuk. H e only 
went up to pay the boys at the lut'll 
r ivrr and LaBel le 
o*clo/k one ear was 
t:  l . t -
placed on each 
divinLjn, and President Wa l l a ce ' 
Stated that power ami light would be ' 
| furni-hed tomirht. but that it ould ! 
I>e done only if the people burned 
half their l ights—iu other words, the 
company can furnish but half power, 
r».i.r.i*iio\r covp vsv 
T h e telephone company, whose 
generator is run by water, was also 
| W e a 
; -hapus i 
f W e a 
fancies. 
M l l . L I N E i n 
• in receipt of ail the new 
sailors. 
e showing new ribltous iu 
:i11ii and latllta- in tire. 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC r V ^  I i l A K 1 1 C 
taJjCiXi&fr 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
ALL 
D R U G G I S T ^ 
a visit, antl was dismissed. 
\\ ill Childers was fined $:'."> a n d ' 
costs for jumping on and off a street I 
. ar. 
At press time the ease a^jpiuat 
Wi l l Hamilton, e l n r j u l with stealing 
••aw log-*, was on triai. wilh prospec t - ' 
of being left open. 
Arthur Osbern wa- fined >|f) and ' 
costs for refusing to pay fare on the-
street cars. 
C l o s e A l l H y d r a n t s . 
The Water Co. requests nil the cus-
tomers to turn of f all hydrants as the 
watcf may be turned ou tonight. 
M EN S O V E R A L L S 
Th is week we will show a line of 
workiugmen's overalls and jum|>crs 
nt popular low prices. 
Apron ginghams, a big value at 
4 ' yard, and much better ihau the 
regular 5c sort usually «o ld most 
everywhere 
Dark cheviots for Iniys' waists ami 
w .rkingmen's shirts, the sort many 
-t i l lor M e . our price 7 c a ya rd . 
The IH.SI values in cotton flannels 
ever put on sale for 5 and 7 ' j c a 
Y ard. 
Bh s< hed domestics, the liest y ou 
can get on earth at either .r», 5 ' » , 6, 
. or 7c a yard. 
l.» and 20c embroideries for on ly 
10- a yard. 
A choice line of embroideries being 
slaughtered at 4 autl 6c a yard . 
S H O E S . 
W e will lie glad to talk to you 
about shoes. I f quality and prices 
have an influence with you, w a 
should have your shoe trade t b i a 
spring. 
H O S I E R Y . 
Bargains in hosiery a I almost every 
conceivable price. 
0 No i 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Third S t r e e t JUst Back of Williritofn 
Many former 10c Smokers 
NOW 
\ 1 
\ \ 
i k 
i 
ABK Your Denier lor It 
. J 
